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[flood conditions prevailing 
sections of the West, Ed- 

nty this week was deluged

furrential downpours and 
loods, one of which cost 
Ls of two Santa Fe Railway 
n Monday night 
dead are K. D. Shumate, 
lovis, engineer of the north-

(passenger train, who was 
y killed at 7:14 o’clock 

evening, when the train 
rack washout at the Lake 

fill six miles north of 
Id and toppled ovec, and 
jW illibm s, 26, of Clovis, the 
I who died at 7:10 o’clock 
y morning in a Carlsbad hos- 
■om injuries.
rain which caused the fatal 
t was part of a general 
I w hich reached cloudburst 

kons in some places and 
jbrought 1 83 inches of pre- 
E>n to Artesia between 4 30

, o’clock Monday afternoon and early 
Tuesday morning.

Although that was the heaviest 
rainfall here within a 24-hour 
period in about two years, a rec- 

I ord 3.75 inches fell late Tuesday 
afternoon and night, of which 2.75 
inches fell in a 35 minute period 
between 9:15 and 9:50 o’clock Tues
day night.

It is believed that downpour was 
the greatest ever recorded in so 
short a time by the gauge of the 
Southern Union Gas Company, 
which is used for official tabula
tion by the W’eaOier Bureau.

Added to a rainfall of .05 inch 
here late Sunday, the 1.83 inches 
Monday afternoon and night and 
3.75 inches Tuesday afternoon and 
night brought the total for less 
than 60 hours to 5.65 inches this 
week, which surpasses by .54 inch 
the total of 5.11 inches recorded 
during the entire year of 1947.

In only two months last year 
was more than an inch of pre
cipitation recorded. May with 1.10 
inches and August with 1.09 inches.

However, in January of this year 
the gauge registered 1.80 inches, 
part of which was from eight and 
a half inches of snow. The Febru
ary total was .30 inch, including 
four inches of snow; March had 
.10 inch, April .20 inch, and May, 
prior to Sunday, 07 inch, making 
a total of 2 47 inches. That plus 
the 5 65 inches gauged here since 
Sunday afternoon makes a total 
of 812 inches this year up to 
Wednesday, as compared with a 
mean annual rainfall here of 12 
to 13 inches.

As rain poured out of thunder- 
head after thunderhead Monday 
and Tuesday nights, hail fell in 
some communities, but it is not be
lieved damage was great, although 

.It has been impossible to make an

accurate check-up. However, it is 
understood some cotton in the A r
tesia vicinity was damaged.

For the most part the rain did 
much good, for the greater pro
portion of the cotton is up and 
the precipitation will save precious 
irrigation water. Farmers said that 
had the rain come some days earl
ier, before the cotton was up, it 
would have caused a great loss and 
required replanting, in a year when 
g o ^  seed is scarce.

Although the rainfall late Sunday 
was slight, a severe electric storm 
was over Artesia the greater part 
of the night. At times the wind 
was quite severe, tearing down a 
number of limbs, as did an earlier 
windstorm Sunday afternoon.

With rainfall starting in the 
mountain areas several days earl
ier. the branches of the Pecos 

I River have been flow ing, some of

them bankful and at Some places 
bringing flash floods.

The Pecos was nearly out of 
bank early Wednesday morning and 
the stage was at 10.2U feet at 11 
o’clock that morning By 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon it was at 10.80 
feet and still rising. The stage was 
believed to be higher than at any 
time since the floods of 1941.

The cloudburst between 9 and 
j 10 o’clock Tuesday night filled A r
tesia streets and overflowed side- 

I walks and seeped into some stores 
' A t the same time, the north 
branch of Eagle Draw, running 
through the north part of Artesia, 

' went out of bank and flowed into 
. some residences and store build 
I ings in the Spanish-American and 
^\egro sections. Some families ad- 
jjacent to the draw were evacuated 
I as a matter of precaution, although 
no buildings were damaged

The south branch of Eagle Draw.

starting a short distance south of 
the city limits, spread water over 
a wide area when the spreader dike 
west of the city broke and stopped 
all traffic on Highway 285 several 
hours Monday night, making it 
impossible for assistance from A r
tesia to the train wreck, and again 
Tuesday night.

Many motorlst^ were stranded 
there, as well a- to the north of 
Artesia. as draws came down and 
flooded the highway.

Death of the Santa Fe fireman 
v-as attributed to a head injury and 
shi ck. The attending physician in 
I'arlsbad said injurle^ included 
possible fracture of both legs 
Crewmen and pa.-?engers removed 
lii.n from the cab of the overturned
engine about 45 minutes after the 
locomotive and al' car^ but one of 
Lhe train toppled over The use 
of welding torehe--- war requir« 1 to

remove the body of the engineer 
which was pinned in the cab

K. D. Benner, a railway brake- 
man. who was "deadheading to 
Clovis." was in the baggage car 
when It started to topple over. He 
made his way to the other cars 
and airected the passengers to the 
Pullman, which was the only car 
rema.nmg upright After .he had 
provided for their safety. Benner 
wilked a mile to a call box ard 
called the Santa Fe station at Carls
bad.

From there a rescue train con
sisting of a liK'omotive -.-nd two 
caliooses went to the scene r rd re
tim ed  to Carlsbad with the 14 
passengers and several railway em
ployes .Mail and express ah'- were 
tnkcii back to Carlsbad.

It was understood thi::- wâ : the 
first time the water ever had gone 
over the fill at Avalon The fill it- 
--i*lf w i- not washed away, but the

flash flood coming o ff o f an ad 
jacent hill took out the track for 
about 600 feet, causing the wreck

At the same time, residents of 
the Old San Jose area of Carlsbad, 
where several drowned in floods 
in 1941. were evacuated when word 
wa.- received from the McCollum 
ranch in the Guadalupes that a 
cloudburst was sending a wall of 
water down Dark Canyon That 
flood crested out at Carlsbad at 
4 o'clock Tuesday morning, with
out loss of life. However, many 
dozen citizens were evacuated and 
housed in public buildings.

About the time the storm hit 
•Artesia Monday afternoon, a severe 
duststorm struck at Loco Hills 
from the northeast cutting visibility 
to a few feet within 25 mmute: 
Three hard rains followed and then 
It hailed until the ground wai 
covered It was reported hailstone.-- 
(continued Last page tbu section)
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- *  Proposed Paving Hearing To
Be Held Wednesday Evening

of Artesia property Mastinic Temple basement at 
(w likhtw ill be affected by the pro-'o clock this evening.

Mrs. 7H.
Dios SaIu riia v ; 
Hnriai Tiiosday

G. R. Brainai’d 
DiesTiiesdav
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l! paving program were re- 
this week the City Council 

has iHinounced individuals or dele- 
gaUoos win be heard at a meet
ing 9t the council at 7:30 o’clock 
n «rt Wednesday evening in favor 
or ofBOMtion of the project 

Ofl(ci:il notice has been given 
through the columns of The Advo
cate -and by personal serving of 
land 'owners or their representa 
tives o f the proposed improvements 
Of 0« ta m  streets, avenues, and 
alleys within the city of Artesia, 
aa doiirmined by the City Coun
cil last Feb. 27.
, The notices likewise informed 

Moperty owners affected and any 
oAcrs interested of the meeting of 
Hit' council next Wednesday and 
continued to subsequent days, if 
n|ceeaary.

' In the meantime, a citizens’ com
mittee has been formed of prop* 
etty owners, which hjs invited all 
lot owners affected by the propo- 
altiun. who desire to file objections 
or protests with the City Council, 
to attend a mas.s meeting in the

A notice being sent cut to affec
ted property owners says the meet
ing •* to be held "because many of 
the lot owners con.sider the cost 
very excessive at this time, not nec
essary, and not an emergency.

The committee is composed of 
O. K. Gable. Oscar Long, Mrs. 
C. R. Cline, D. N. Gray, Thurman 
I'arrish, Salvador Alaniz, Miss Flor
ence Dooley, Mrs. Horace Perkins, 
and William Dooley.

It is presumed that at this eve- 
ning’> meeting a general protest 
will be outlined by those attend
ing, to be presented at the council 
meeting next Wednesday.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts said this 
week he and the City Council will 
be guided in their action on the 
proposition by the sentiment ex
pressed by the people.

He said time will be given at the 
council meeting for those who favor 
the program as well as those who 
oppose it to express their opinions.

In the legal notice in The Ad
vocate, which was published three 
(continued last page this section)

.Mrs. Laura Mario Kelly. 78, 
widow of the late Nathan T. Kel 
ly, died at Artesia Memorial Hos 
pital at 3:15 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon after an illness of a week.

At Age Of 81 A stabilized currency for Eu
ropean nations must be provided 
in order to obtain a united group
for the only way to keep the peace. 

G R Brainard. 84, prominent Clinton lA  Anderson, former sec-

Funeral services were from the 
First Christian Church at 10 o'clock 
Tuesday morning by Rev. Harry 
Wilson, pastor. Burial was in Wood
bine Cemetery.

As I.,aura Stateler. a dauchter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Stateler, 
Mrs. Kelly was born at Gilboa, 
Ohio, Sept. 12, 1869.

She and Nathan Kelly were mar
ried at Gilboa, Dec. 25, 1893, and 
to them were born four sons and 
two daughters, all of whom sur- 

jvive. They are Carl and Hugh Kel- 
iley, Oklahoma City; Luther Kelly, 
Phillips, Texas; Nathan Kelly, Ar- 

‘ tesia; Mrs. Sam Chestnut, Mt, Pleas, 
ant, Mich., and Mrs Francis Paint
er, Artesia.

Also surviving Mrs. Kelly are a 
sister, Mrs. W ill Buttermore. Fos- 
toria. Ohio, and 15 grandchildren, 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

RT Pioneer Air Lines Anxious To
Stop Here, C.liamberiles Told

Mrs Kelly had lived in Artesia 
since 1924, when she and Mr. Kelly 
came here during the early oil 
boom. He preceded her in death 
on Dec. 6, 1934.

She was a member of the Chris
tian Church.

Piooet-r .Air Lines is anxious to*- 
nuke »Artesia a regular stop. Lu
ther P. Sharpe, secretary-manager 
o f the Artesia Chamber of Com- 
nurce, declared Friday noon at a 
rrtgular meeting of members of 
the otganization.

A  formal application has been 
filed with the Civil Aeronautics 
Board in Washington, D. C., by the 
Chambei of Commerce for a regu
lar stop by an airline at Artesia, 
four of which have been contacted, 
tht'iM nai’er said 

While a number of projects were 
diecusaed at the luncheon. Manager 
Sharpe said housing has No. 1 
priority on the Chamber of Com
merce's list of things to be done. 

A t present, he said, Artesia is

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Paulin Funeral Home.

Artesia Reserve 
Officers Are On 
IS-Day Tour

Six A ir Force reserve officers 
are among 21 in the Roswell-Ar- 
tesia area who were to begin a 15- 
day active tour of duty today at 
Walker A ir Force Base, Roswell, 
it was announced by Lt. Col. Per
ry, W AFB reserve training officer.

The Artesia men are Capt. Curvis 
C. Cummins, First Lts. J. D. Rob
erts and Jackie D. Woodside, and 
Second Lts. Oscar Bayer, Rilen N, 

350 houses behind in its program Brown, and Ted Heidel. 
as tho city grows, in spite of the, f j ig  reserve officers were to be 
fact Oure are 15 to 20 building assigned to B 29 bombers. Colonel 
all the time. Those 15 or 20 are perry said as much flying time 
always contracted for before they j as possible would be included in 
aro complete and ready for occu- the 15-day tour, 
pancy, he declared. .pjjg active duty training program

The board, the manager said, is jg the initial program at the air 
working towards a solution of the; base. It is anticipated that the pro
housing problem. , gram shall be perpetuated, with a

Manager Sharpe said the Cham- group of reserve officers re
bec of Commerce is also working I porting every two or three months, 
towards obtaining a regular weath-1 Colonel Perry said future train
er bureau for Artesia, which he jng programs will include reserve 
said he believed will be done as enlisted men, and asked that en- 
soon as an airline stop has been listed reserves interested in main- 
schcdoled 1 taining their MOS proficiency, par-

He reported the industrial sur- ̂ ticuiarly flight engineers, flight 
vey of this area being made for th e . crews, and ground personnel, con- 
Chamber of Commerce is coming tact him immediately at Base 
alont nicely and that about 90 pnght Operations, Building T-39. 
per cent of the material has been | Walker A ir Force Base 
collected. It is now being corru- 
latod and maps are being drawn.

Carriers’ Routes
Bein" CliaiijjedTo

farmer and a resident of the Ar- retary of agriculture, declared here 
tesia community many years, died Tuesday noon, when he addressed 
at 3:15 o'clock Tuesday afternoon the Artesia Rotary Club, 
at .Artesia Memorial Hospital, Anderson, who is a candidate 
where he had been taken only a for nomination for United States 
few hours prior by his grandson, senator, steered far auay from i 
Jack Knoor. Although he had not politics, but spoke as a past presi- I 
been feeling his best the last few dent of Rotary International on 
days, it was not thought Mr. Brain- “ How International Can Rotary 
ard was seriously ill when he en- Be?’’ |
tered the hospital. A fter relating the strong bonds

Funeral services are to be from in Rotary which he found in Eu- 
the First Presbyterian Church at rope in 1927 and in some quarters 
3 o’clock Friday afternoon by Rev. in 1931 as a represenUtive o f Ro 
Ralph .A. O’Dell. Burial will be Hary, he brought the picture up to 
in Woodbine Cemetery by the grave date, telling how Hitler and Mus- 
of Mrs. Brainard, who died just solini did away with Rotary in 
two years lacking a day before,Germany and Italy and how today 
her husband. in countries where the spirit of

Mr. Brainard is survived by three ' the service organization was car- 
children, and a number of grand-1 ried on underground during the 
children and great-grandchildren, war, the spirit of friendship does 
The children are Ruth B.. Mrs. not now exist.
J. W. Knorr, Roswell; Noble E. Anderson pointed out the Rus 
Brainard, Fort Wayne, Ind., and jjan influence in parts of Europe. 
G. R. (Pete) Brainard. Jr., Dallas, where the Russians are planting 
Texas. | the seeds of distrust in the minds

■A complete history of Mr. Brain- of the people. Such is being done 
ard could not be obtained pending jn Germany, he said, where the 
the arrival of the children. How- seeds of trouble between the 
ever, the files of The Advocate in United States and Russia are being 
which was found the story of the planted.
death of Mrs. Brainard June 2, The only thing to prevent such 
1946, said she was C. Irene Syck trouble. Anderson said, is for 
at the time of their marriage Oct. ‘ strength on this side of the ocean 
14. 1898, at Toulon, 111. To them and a stabilized currency, with 
were born six children, of whom the free nations grouped together, 
three died in infancy. As a result of the changing pic-

Mr. and Mrs. Brainard moved ture since his visit in 1927 and 
to Artesia 42 years ago from Gales subsequent trips, Anderson said 
burg. 111. Shortly after that, Mr. he sees little chance for Rotary 
Brainard was one of the founders International there for a long time, 
of Brainard-Corbin Hardware Com- j ---------------------------- -

As us'ial The Advocate will 
attempt to gather compil- »  id 
make available primary' eleo 
tiun returns as rapidly as pos- 
.sible next Tuesday night and 
asking the co-ojieration eW-i 
lion judge- and ■ lerk- through 
out .North Eddy ' ounty in 
furni.shing unofficial count.- as 
rapidly as pos.sible.

To this end it is asked that 
whoever brings in the ballot 
boxes bring also sample ballots 
on which the returns are writ
ten beside the name- of the 
candidates If the boxe- ar< not 
brought in immediately, it i: 
asked that they be calUd in. 
phone 7

The .Advocate will be in tele
phone touch from time to time 
with radio station KAVE at 
Carlsbad, which will exchange 
South Eddy County returns for 
those from North Eddy Coun
ty K.AVE likewise will be in 
touch with the Associated Pres.-i 
bureau at .Albuquerque by 
teletype

It takes "a bit of doing " to 
get election returns together 
and the coHiperation not only 
between news media m the two 
parts of the county, but with 
election officials as well.

.Although there is no contest 
on the Republican ticket for 
county offices many voters 
both in F.ddv County and 
throughout the state will want 
to know the state trend, so 
election officials are asked to 
bring in returns for both I>em- 
ocratic and Republican ticket.s

K'l ! • - i r : iter- . u ; ti
the polls Tui stay for the bienr.:-; 
party primary eleetK.-n- the Der- : 
crat: to vote on ;'andidate- f- r 
nomination for ; fomplete ticket 
the Republicans for a complete 
state t.-'ket ‘ ut f( r only me ount- 
iff ice

The will be open from 9
o'clock in the morning to ti o clock 
in the evening at e. • h of the 26 
voting place- in the -:ounty 11 
of which are in North Eddy Coun
ty. and of them, five in .Artesia 
They are located in the 11 pre- 
vineis

The .Ait-csi-s ’ oting placet 6-A, 
Masoni'.' Temple 6-B city hall, 
6 C, Centr.-' tkhool, 6-D. First 
Christian Churrh 6 E high school 

Other voting places in North Ed
dy County Hope 3 school; I.ake- 
wood 4. tx-hool. Dayton 7. Atoka 
School: Cottonwood 10. ^hool gym
nasium. Oilfield 11-.A. Oilfield 
School: Oilfield 11 B. Loco Hills 

On the state tic-ket-s the greatest 
interest if being shown for nomi- 

' nations for senator, representatives 
in Congress, and governor 

The two democratic candidates 
[far nomination for the Senate are

I, It' f-irmer secre- 
-!n --Iture. and John J.

I ' fi “T -r  representative
in V ongress and former governor of 
N-. -- Mexico Opposing the winner 
in that race in the .(eneral election 
next Novemlx'r will be Gen Pat- 
rii! J Hurley on the Republican 
ticket who :- unopposed in the 
party primary

For : (ingreu, two to be nomi
nated. the Democratic ticket has 
for candidates John K Miles, land 
commissioner and former governor: 
A. M Fernandez and Georgia L. 
Lusk, incumbents Floyd T. Ken
nedy. and Arthur H Seefeldt,

Three candidates are on the Re
publican ticket, Ben F Meyer. Earl 
Douglas, and Herman C Baca

The name of Gov. Thomas J. 
Mabry appears first on the list of 
three Democratic candidates for 

I the nomination for governor The 
I ther candidates are Eugene Gene 
..Allison and Ralph Gallegos

Four Republican candidates for 
! governor are running They are 
• Manuel Lujan, Ernest W Everly. I  Philip Hubhell. and Bosco Powers. 
I Candidates in other cintested 
(continued last page th's section)

Local Souths \reSet To \ttend 
Bov< Stale At El Rita Next ^eek

^ar Dead Here 
Honored Sunday 
On Memorial l)a\

* I'hree Artesia and one Loco 
I boy. all named by F. L. ' I 
I high school principal, and a 
I boy representing Hope are s 
uled to be Northern New M 

^Normal School at El Rito Si 
for the first annual .New M 
.American Legion Boys Stat 

Miss Sadie Ditto of .Artesia. Miss The North Eddy County boyi 
Mary Walker of I.oco Hills, and others from throughout the 
Miss Elta Chalk of Hope returned have all been juniors in high 
Friday from their visit to Girls' the last year and are to

)  itiiii ii If omen 
Return Fritlav 
From Oirls' State

d
Stale in Las Vegas, which opened Boys State June 6-13 settinii
.May 22 under the sponsorship of i and operating all stages and pH

Improve vService pany, which still carries his name. fT ti / '’ I  4
In about 1915 Mr. and Mrs. f  H r e C  L U D S  A f e

In the annual .Memorial Day ex
ercises Sunday afternoon at the 
Veterans Memorial Building. Don 
Bush, principal speaker, brought 
out not only observation of the 
pau.se to honor the memory of 
those who are dead, but the fact 
this nation should be well pre
pared. in order to avoid another 
conflict, with future cause to have 
more fallen heroes to honor.

the .American Legion .Auxiliary I of a model state, embracing

The Chamber of Commerce will j PENNEY MEN TALK , 
receive three complete copies of . THEN TH EY P A Y  OFF 
the findings of the survey, the;
nunacer said. However, others may Lynn Shelton and David Simons 
be had, provided they are ordered i of the J. C. Penney Company store 
at anee, for $1!5P each. They m ay' P*id o ff Monday for having a 
be d ^ e re d  through the chamber proposition with the saleswomen
offiec.

W ^E  Ragsdale brought up what 
he a id  he believes is a new idea 
a p A  industry in this area, when 
hfianpcMed the chamber look into 

.^ a io M ib il i ty  o f either obtaining 
' *  tcontinued on last pafa)

they would do something special 
i f  they reached a certain quota 
in a dress carnival by Saturday.

The girls did it; they went over 
the top Saturday. Then the nten 
did it; they wore dresses in the

In order to maintain two deliv
eries daily on all city routes, Jesse 
L Truett, Artesia postmaster, is 
making slight changes in carriers’ 
routes of travel and establishing 
new routes, he announced.

These changes w ill affect a few 
of the patrons who have been re
ceiving mail, making deliveries 
earlier in some cases and later in 
others, he said.

He announced all parts of the 
city are being included in the de
livery zone and carriers’ schedules 
are being so arranged that within 
a few days all deliveries will be on 
regulated time both mornings and 
afternoons.

Postmaster Truett said that on 
a recent survey of the residential 
sections, he found many houses 
not yet numbered, and in some 
cases number plates have been 
painted over with the same color 
of paint as used on the houses. 
This, he said, makes it hard to 
distinguish the numbers, and he 
asked that such numbers be sand 
papered, or that they be repainted 
in some contrasting color, so as to 
make them stand out distinctly.

He said house numbers are very 
important to the residents and to 
new carriers. And, he added, not 
having a house number in a prom
inent position may result in the de
lay of mail delivery, especially 
when carriers are not familiar with 
the names of residents.

Postmaster Truett said it also 
was noted that some mail boxes 
are not conveniently located and 
that some yard gates are latched 
apd not swinging. A  carrier can
not unlatch a gate with his hands 
full of letters, so it is necessary to

Brainard moved to the farm south-1

'll Graduated Fridav
A few vears ago Mr. Brainard ^  Th O  *

served as an Eddy County com-, { q  | { o y  S C O l l t S  
(continuea last page this section) ! J

No Appropriation 
Has Been Made 
For Postoffiee

•tore Monday, I (continued last page this section)

In response to many inquiries 
regarding a federal building for 
postoffice quarters in Artesia, Jes
se L. Truett. postmaster, this week 
said there is no appropriation by 
Congress at this time from which 
the Post Office Department may 
build.

Until such time as monies are 
appropriated for federal buildings, 
the local postoffice will continue 
to be operated in leased quarters, 
he said.

The postmaster pointed out that 
under the present status the de
partment is likely to advertise for 
proposals to furnish leased quart
ers. He said such advertising prob
ably will be about next December.

Postmaster Truett said proposals 
to furnish leased postoffice quart
ers will be competitive and all will 
be given consideration.

He said at this time no commit
tment is authorized, and no eon- 

; sideration can be given to any par- 
jticular location or individual pro
posal.

I A ll rumors at this time perUin- 
ilng to a federal building for post- 
office quarters for Artesia are with
out authority, Postmaster Truett 
declared.

Three Cub Scouts graduated a t . 
a meeting of Cub Pack 14 at the j 
First Baptist Church Friday eve-1 
ning and became members of B oy, 
Scout 28. '

They were Larry Wehunt, Phil 
Kranz, and Wray Shildneck, and 
were welcomed into the troop by 
Scoutmaster Ernest Thompson. AJl 
three of the boys were awarded 
their Webelos Badges, and in ad
dition Kranz received Lion Gold 
and Silver Arrows, and Wehunt, 
a Lion Badge.

The Webelos Badges were pre
sented by I. A. Herbert, assistant 
cubmaster.

Other awards given: Roland 
Holmes, Bobcat Badge; Billy Frank 
Jones, Bobcat Badge; Frankie Hill, 
Bobcat Badge; Charles Shortt, 
Bobcat and W olf Badges; Dickie 
Cox, W olf Badge; George Price, 
W olf Badge; Douglas O’Dell, Wolf 
Badge and W olf Gold Arrow.

Harry Shaw, W olf Badge and 
W olf Gold and Silver Arrows; Bob
by Haynes, W olf Gold and Silver 
Arrows; Richard Teed, W olf Sil-, 
ver Arrow; Pat Porter, Bear 
Badge; Billy Lorahg, Bear Badge 
and Bear Gold Arrow; Sammy 
Laughlin, Bear Gold Arrow; Don
nie Price, Bear Gold and Silver 
Arrows; Bradford Popkin. Bear 
Silver Arrow; Billy Cox, Bear Sil
ver Arrow; Clarence Smith, Lion 
Badge; Gerald Weed, Lion Badge; 
Carl Lane, Lion Badge and Lion 
Gold and Silver Arrows.

With W. G. Short, cubmaster, 
(continued last page this aection)

Stressing preparedness, th e  
speaker said the United States 
should profit by the experiences 
of past wars. He pointed out that 
in World Wars I and II this nation 
had time to prepare and arm be
fore taking an active part in the 
conflicts, but predicted that should 
a third world conflict come, .Amer
ica would be the initial target 
and there would be no time to

I .L .1. u J 1 . countv and slate govemmenMh.le there they had a comp e e ^
course on city, couny. and sUte ^
governments and held a campaign
for Girls State officials The cam- k.. a ♦ o ♦ rJ . . sored by the Artesia Rotan* C
paign and balloting were conduc- .. cvii. ‘ t
ted pxactlv as the vtate does ''a lte r  Gray. .Artesia Elks Lo ted exactly as the state does i WiDiarn Southard. American 1

.Among the many guest speakers ion. and Kenneth Newton of I 
was Gov Thomas J Mabry, who^ Hills, sponsored by the Ixko 1 
stressed the great need for every | community. The name of the f  
person to vote in each election, boy was not learned here, 
city, county, state, or national J. T. Easley, chairman for

Recreation during the week in-1 American I.«gion's Boys State c 
eluded a banquet, picnic, a camp- mittee. said the boys are to 
ing trip at Camp Luna, and tours | furnished transportation to Si 
of the surrounding country. They Fe. where they will be picked 
were housed in Kennedy Hall, a and taken with other high scl 
girls' dormitory on the Highlands juniors from over the state to 
University campus. A ll meals were Rito for the week of activities, 
free and traveling expenses were Each sponsoring group here
paid.

arm.
The memorial services were 

sponsored jointly by the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and Disabled American Veterans, 
,vith members of the United Span
ish War Veterans having an honor
ed i^lace and introduced by Bill 
Dunnam. general chairman, who 
presided.

The services were opened with 
the singing of ‘ ‘America.’’ led by 
Howard O. Miller, after which Rev. 
(continued last page this section)

(Aithe Trotters 
Hark In States 
From IlonohiUt

Free Vacation .\t 
Ruidoso Is Offered 
In lx*tter Contest

Mrs. C. R Blocker and Mrs 
E J. Foster of Artesia .and Mrs 
W. F. Glaiser of Carlsbad have ar
rived back in the United States 
Monday from Honolulu and flew 
to Portland, Ore., to attend the 
national convention of the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs for 
a week

elsewhere in the state is payin 
$27.50 fee for each boy. out 
which he will be given $2.50 

, coupons for use at a canteen. ' 
remaining $25 is to pay all 
pen^s. It was advised that b 
do not have much money w 
them, but that they depend on 
$2 50 in coupons for their canti 
and incidental expenses.

The boys were selected by h 
school principals on the basis 
leadership, character, citizensh 
scholarship, and service to t 
school.

It will be the New Mexico L< 
ion’s first venture into the Bo 
State idea, although the progr:
originated in Illinois in 1934 a 

The women are taking a pro-1 (continued last page thij teeth)
longed vacation tour and the next

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce and radio station KSVP 
are jointly sponsoring a contest in 
which the winner will be entitled 
to a two-week vacation at the "A rt 
Colony of the Southwest’’ in Rui
doso with all expenses paid, or to 
a one-week vacation for two per
sons.

A ll a contestant has to do is 
write a letter of 100 words or less 
on "Why 1 Want a Vacation at the 
‘Art Colony of the Southwest’,”  
and submit it to either the radio 
Station or the Chamber of Com
merce by midnight July 24.

The contest is restricted to no 
one and there U nothing to buy 
or do, other than write a letter.

stop is to be Seattle and Vancou-j Hospital Bed. Wheel 
ver, British Columbia, and on i
through a conducted tour of Alas-i Available
ka. ! For Use Of Anyone

This report was taken from The 
, Oregonian of Portland. Ore. The 
news item went on to say that the 
women almost lost out on the 
Alaska tour. The tour company 
making arrangements said the trip 
had to be clear across the country, 

' including train fare, or not at all. 
: Mrs. Blocker and some other 
i women from the West protested 
and finally obtained a block on 
the S.S. Aleutian, hixury liner. The I other tour, for Eastern and South- 

I em  women, goes on the S.S. Prin- 
I cess Louise.

Bill Dunnam, service officer f> 
the veterans' organizations, haa a 
nounced there are available at th 
time a wheel chair and a hospitff 
bed, which may be used by any or 
needing them without charge.

He said this is the first tin 
since January when either haa nr 
been in use.

Dunnam may be contacted at th 
Veterans Memorial Building afte 
noons. He stressed that the be 
and chair are available to even 
one needing them, that one nee 
not be a veteran.

I
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<M(idy «cr«l>brd aad dttiairrted bciorr amy fo o j  »  
kroa^bt oat. « r  ikr p lw r  i* opraed far kaaiMrM. e 

' dua*l liLr to karr tW  u r  arvaad a* f i n r d  aitli *}

<.ONG STYie AR£ BACX r l  LOUIS!ANA
«  V*

HU PnmiUe»
J M \BRY r-*-‘

li \ne**a rad
p r - « -

nh Ldd«

wav to r n f  trlir 
kv-paar aad W 
jmm m  kr k i^  l l p t  d

Cavcraor Mrkrv proaiani : • 
wav No. 83. wiuck m m d t  »r~

to Iwk wak H iskaat M l of tkat
kipkwa' n c r p t  tkai •ah ia  tkr Nauoaal F t 'W  i* 
practical^ 'utapkted H « icadr tkat p r '-o iw  afirr 
kr war efrrted g m m o r  aad ik< a* a
- I -  j —preapv.

Cavtraor M ako protnis*^ tkat ib< dip at tkr 
weM cdpp o f .\rtr».r a<said br <traichtra«f 'Mt. 
Tkal proatar kar bvrn krp« For tvarr pr 
kad knw mmdr tkrr iak « o « ld  he 6ome bto M « u  
CovgrwoT M abo wkm «atd kr «c a ld  kavr d door 
aad kr kar krpi tkat fromaar

Caarraor Makrt pcaari i rd to ».<lrn tkr pavine 
weM ad .M t f i t  and ar ir  a o «  aa itin f <-ea npht-of- 

jak. Hr kar pr'.iuard a track 
krrp tkat pr<.«iirr. me W 1 rarr 
tkr otkrv pr'-omrr kr bar madr

to Anraii _
Makrv kar rx lo x y ^  more mevtdrra 

aectroo o f tkr Mate tkas an« otkrr ckirf 
wko bar r m r d  wi tkr part frw vrar*. Hir 

. i V  * cowtiaar to ru m d  rvrrv <>m>-
I Artraia. Eddv CoaMy. and tin* 
bd kr a d l franklv mad kooertU 
3€ h b ' i fo tn f to do. 
f. ako mac act approve o f Gov- 
id oa pamblinf. Tkrrr w ill br 
«< approve otkrr tk io ^  he ka* 
inly tkrir r i ^  and pncilerr. 
r npht aad privilege to vote a» 
alv m tk» pnmarc rleninti ' ’r 
jrnrraJ rlectioB in N'^ivemt^r 
rrume to tell arc »oe h' »  t< » te
t thrv »ko>jld ‘ uppe r  It i‘  their
d privilere !• maae their an -e

tl that Gocenv.r Mabrv ba‘  bee-- 
a H e  W m e  hi* rer .rd entnl»» 
td to "H tre  {■■r ar ther term 
late. He kr»fp» he tiac rediaed e» 

ae kn->a he ba* demanded that 
It r>eed» <->n 1 d ‘  and r.'< fr-rn a 

I the adrr.'.*trati '  H e k-.< a he 
trire* made t- frien j* iri \ re»ia  
H e  Ikti'.a he ka* d'Oe the armr 

la Countc.

prrm-ladea rwaOrr, or fliea squaJhed kv ar.
Ok we coaJd po aa and an. Bat tkal will taf- 

fkr to let yaa know tkal if we kad wntten tkr rani- 
* tarv rode, a woald he a dilly.

There w not one bit of e&apperation in the 
thinn we have mentioned. H e have tern than all— 

other unappeuunp thinp* la eatinp 
plner. And we are not alone.

He kardlv thmk thrv are part of the raniLarv
• ode ar ordmancr. bat if we had uur wav. thrv 
would he. -  A LB

Exerctjue Your FranchUt^
W  »ST OF THE CHIP5 ARE Di >HA the candi-

dalr  ̂ have had their vav. and tkr majoritT of 
have derided wh=>« tkev think ikoatd be 

- ~mnnT-ii and elevird.
Manv of them neat Hednrrdav will bemoan 

the fact that thi* or tkat randidaie bar not been 
w ■mnaled The vamr will be true next Nov. 3. the 
dav after the renrral elrriioti.

.And tnasv of thcae who w ill make the aruri 
ir are tb-we whc. w ill not have v^ted.

The old vaviap. ~Put up. '>r diut ap.'* mipht he 
paraphrared. “ A ote up. or ^ot ap."

hi. to to the poll» Turvdav and v.te—a* ' n  
wip  ̂ and for whooer vou wiik. but vote — ALB

Advitcate Deadlines
AD UNL' EOR AD\ERTI>I\C AND NEHj. 
which are t-.i appear in The Arte*u Advocate, 

are ail *et up for the purpoar of helpir.r t. ret The 
Advocate '<tai oa Uaie.

The deadline* are vet up not onlv to make it 
pwrthle for work to coatinoe to be done oo the 
paper over a pienod of w-verml daw. but to make it 
pKiwible f<jt the »taff t«.. knew how larre t.Se papier
• : m|r t< be.

And I t  IV ne> 'warv. if the p>aper u t<p be printed 
and pabliahed on time, for there deadline* to be 
obarrved.

There are eraplove* bu*v and workint oo the 
paper fr<«i the time one iwue i* published until 
aiHXher tawje i« printed That mean* that both 
newvpapier and advertmnp <opv rouit be in the of
fice in ..rder for there men to work

If this doe* ncjt prove the rave and if both 
newt and advertivint copv are permitted to pile up 
the last dav. H'ednevday, b^ore the paper la 
pnated. il mean* overtime. lon|r hour*, and n i^t 
w ork cm H ednndav to ret the paper out if thi* i>

I

TWENTA AE.AK> AGO

.FTom The .Advocau file* 
for Mav 31. 1928

Mrv C R Blocker and Miu Le
one and Alvui .AUinjer attended 
the alumni banquet of Carlibad 
Hifh School last Tburaday eveninf 
Mr» Blocker wa» the *pon»or of 
the cU u  of 1923 of which the oth 

'e r» were memberv

Butter Knowle* of Lameta Tci- 
at. It v ititic f hit titter Mrt C H 

'O'Bannoc oo Cottoowood

Ifist Liiuu iIcCaw mat pnncipti 
I of junior hifh school

Splendid co-operati<:>n hat been iriven on the 
whole in the p>aa(.

There was a dav and a time when the night 
w-.rk was prarticallv eliminated. Recentlv emploveo 
have again fonnd it netesaarv to work on Hednev 
dav oighu in order to get the p>ap>er out. Thu ran be 
eliminated and the work can be done during the 
weeh daw  if deadline* are okoerved.

Deadline* for all advertising are 12 noon 
Tueiday. .Advertlaementt larger th u  half-page ad* 
mutt be in by 3 o'clock on Monday. .All newt copy 
vbould be in at the earliest pvoMible day in order 
that U 'an  be prepared and tet in type to be ready 
to be placed in tbe puper

Y'lur co-opteratioii in helping u« to get out on 
time: eliminate tbe unnecesaary night work; and 
the tborteninc of tbe working bourt w ill be greatly 
appreciated. The fact that t.*>e pupier deer not come 
out until Thurvdav doe* ncjt mean we ran wait until 
Hednerdav to handle all new* item  and all adver- 
tuine copy.

H e  appreciate the fine attitude duplaved in the 
pat: and a.<-*ure yi.>u that your continued co-opera- 
tK-r w ill be creatlv appreciated.— O.E.P.

Sciput Enthusiasm
p  R -OME YEAR ' NfAH the A uĉ a Area B-iv 

'  out Council ha* held a merit badze *how. 
h > zT'.wine in mk< e*«. mtrrert and the en- 

lh:-*i»*rr. whi<r it create* for the Boy Scout move- 
rce-nt.

Thi* vear t*e event held in El Pa*<- revulled in 
ne-re than 71 booth* in which variou* merit •■>ads-s 
were di'plaved and manv Scout* ir<r:i ihe area pat-

EmpUty merit In 
.Veir Mexico Is 
On The Increase

Total employ-ment in .New Mex
ico IB mining, manufactunag. 
traasponation and uttbtie*. trade, 
finance service and regular gov- 
emmest ladustne* increased 2900 
from April. 1947 to April 1948. 
and 900 from March. 1948 accord
ing to a release by Becjatnin D 
Luchini. chairman-executive di
rector of the Employment Security 
Communoe

The manufactnneg group gained 
600 workers from March Two- 
tbirds of thu gain was because of 
resumption of lumbering opera- 
tiocu after tbe severe weather in 
March

Oil developmect has caused an 
increase in employment of 1000 
since ApnL 1947 The mining 
group as a whole remained un
changed from a month ago

Tbe effects of tbe threatened 
coal strike are reflected in a de
crease since March of 200 work
ers in the transportatioo group At 
the same time utditjes increased 
employment 100 when release of 
materials made estensioii of lines 
possible

Tbe cofiUmung increase in popu
lation u reflected in the steady in
crease in trade employment. Ex
cept for seasonal trends trade ein- 
p.ovment ha* risen month by 
month since 1945 In April. 1947, 
there were 26 400 and tbe increase 
of 200 from March. 1948 brings 
the .April total to 28.000 The lull 
in retail apparel sales oetween Eas
ter and summer shopping is ap
parent in employnient figures for 
the general merchandise and ap
parel group

elements from other sources
Protein deficiency cause* retard

ed growth and feather develop
ment in chicks as well as low egg 
production in adult birds.

Two of tbe commonest deficienry 
diseases— rickets and slipped ten
don— result from inadequate con
sumption of vitamins or minerals, 
or a combinatioo of both

.A bird with symptoms of a de
ficiency disease may have reached 
this condition in one of several 
wa.v* Incorrect feeding methods 
often discourage or prevent birds 
from getting the food they need 
Birds heavily infected with intern
al parasites do not uUlue feed el- 
fic ieotl}. and often fail to eat 
enough A  crowded poultry bouse 
may cause poor feeding for some 
chKkcns

To avoid these diseases, feed 
birds carefully and watch closely 
the rate of consumptioo. When ap
petites lag. use any of the recog-. 
maed methods for improving appe
tites and encouraging full feeding 
Provide plenty of feeder space 
Keep the birds free of worms by < 
practicing good saniution Give tbe 
flock plenty of mash or otherwise 
make sure that evco ' required food 
element is in the ration the birds 
receive

Represeniatjves from the Arte- 
su Chamber of Commerce planned 

!to meet the El Paso Motorcade at 
Icioudcroft Tbe El Paso booster* 
are celebrating tbe completioo of 
the stretch of highway between Al- 

,amogordo and El Paso

Mrs Reed Brainard gave a birUi- 
:day party to which all guest* were 
to attend dressed as children Mr*

, Fred Brainard and Mrs Elizabeth 
Smith won the best dressed 
prize

Tom Heflin has been in £1 Paso 
and CamzMo on business lateiy

A  C Kimbrough and family left 
Monday for San Angelo Texas to 
spend the summer

M A McLean and son Roland, 
made a tnp to Pecos. Texas, to 
transport the household goods of 
W A Watson who u  moving there 
to take charge of a chain of five 
grocery stores

Dry Farming tor  
1917 Published In 
Economic Study

Farm incomes in come portioos 
of tbe eastern dry fanning vrea of 
Sew Mexico reached re '̂ord beighU 
last year but in other portiona 
the income per farm was to small 
to offset expense* Moms Evan*. 
x*sociate economist of tbe A g n c^  
tunl Expernrent SutK*. reported 
in a newly pub’.uhed economic vtu 
dy Farm Incomes in F.astem New 
Mexico Dry-Farming Area* 1947 '

la the study which a n  pub i- 
shed in mimeographed form, Evans 
compares 1947 incomes oo farm* ul 
different sizes and organizations 
He :how* that in the south»m part 
of the area a 640-acre wheat farm 
had 41. mceme last year cf about 
to 431 but a row-crop farm of the 
(ante *ne cleared only $3876 In the 
northern part of tbe area, a 640- 
acre farm cleared about SI02S2 
and be row-crop farm made only 
about $46u0

Evans points to moisture dutr. 
batKin as the major cause of the 
sharp contrast in th-? incomes a vl 
iredicts that be.te 'H w i-nom all 
weather coodiUons will L* nee1«d^ 
this ear to produc-r h yh wheal 
'leid.v He also pr.-d-cts that iivt- 
stock numbers m 1 *4̂  w II remain 
at a .ower level than tLcy j ave been ' 
’  jiceat years a i l  | i ’try andj 

daily prodiirts » ;. i c a‘>e to IV’ ' 
in.pc'<ed

The report was'itadt at a pan | 
of the statsoe * stu i agri:i>' i 
tural price levels and farm income* 
ir New Mexico Copies muv be ob-1 
tamed from the .Agncul'ural Lx  ̂
perunent Sutior. State Coiiege

r . e t  R fu i f f e  T o  I*ro(j« 
.411 G ra B h  P os s ib le  
W i t h  A v t i l t b l f  Hain(J

Getting the range ta 
aU the grass xnu »,tj, 

and moisture available u 
Agricultural Conservauet * 
in Eddy County. »,y, 
hand, chairman of the Egl 
ty Agricultural C o n s e n t  
nuttce I

Every rancher kr,o*i t^ i 
amount of grass on the r iZ  
termines how much betLJ 
or wool he has to lell 
tbe grass determir.e »iut^1 
sosks into the ground «  - )  
down 10 the river If uiat -  
i« led into the ground it”^  ■ 
used by tbe plants to pmdu^ 
or It may find iu  way u^,  ̂
ground channels and û — 
into the stream* that dn. 
range Of course the gria 
the sod tightly. that r* 
raiB nor winds can get hsig ̂  
and move it away, accwton 
Forehand

AU of these thi-ngi ^ 
leads in permanence ;n hoii*. 
toiL pennanence of f e ^  
ihertfore. permane r.ce of th» ? 
cattle or sheep business he tg-

Zipper ring case* for im 
dent Advocate office

c .  g o t t f r i k d I t ^

Signs and I)ispW
Phone Wfl-R.3 *!

In
TEN A EAR* AGO

< From The Advocate files 
for June 2 1938

Miss Violet Robertson attained 
one of her greater desire* that 
of showing her work at the School 
of American Research Museum of 
-New Mexico at Santa Fe

Clyde Guv returned from E. 
Paso, where he underwent a minor 
operation

Mr and Mrs J W Bradshaw left 
Saturday for several days of fish
ing at El Vado 0am and nearby 
trout streams

f-e that *e  will ■ tin-ji
fr<>in •r'lV'TTH r Mahry if be

*be*« - ffK e  ID the Mate.
at h - "  ' • /e,,nalif>r. and Ki 
•nea-:* rr-.-ire I ■ A r t - * .*  ll.a .' 

f tbe -it.ber ;a!i.i:date*
*r.. we sa<- it • »ne'*

rer*.nis^ticipated

re-
tl»e

:;bt
I v-yle 
'e|er-*i
i.-------

■ her '.W!
O L P

• >n\ H tl' r.*

I Sanitary (jpde
 ̂ AD the lew ■

a-j
-

i ll rc rvaree m re- 
r eat:'^g r.la<e* But 

■ tl.e . l l  • e'fitl«.n i.f 
■r. vre ■ r.-ji'.arK* wbi'-b 

 ̂"e- Ar'^.a rdinarwe. 
wav -=“.at re.a , eml.raee 

-It h->ne iL  . - v*r J Mimlier
aarii heve miffed u* f.-r veax- 
f'tr example that 'fer-zerit.* w'.uld be f

oe

e*-lw-

if a waitr*“
a tf

w ait- '.n '-r>e
in

.r even i-
Fe-r fare or band.

I g
make an eatmz pisre liable t<. I'.*e 

if a  wailre** pla.e* her forefineer in- 
f  pla*v or 'Up. when pettinz ready to 
Oise. .And we believe tbev vhraiM bave 

^asae* bv the lower half— e«periallv 
inz used a wet towe| to *wab up coffee 
JB ringa. and pie :nimb* from a roun-

ild require that when the chance of 
about that tbo*e going on duty wa4i 
irsf. O f course, we merely have to pre- 
tve done that after di*appearing to tbe 
lablighmenl for a few minute*, 
d he a part o f the cede that thrive hav- 

id feeling the need to blow their noee* 
the front -and not to  the kitchen 

p lele Use job. and then waidi tbeir

\ merit bauze .-h.-w is merely a display of one 
of tlw many m^rit badge arlivitie* for whHi the 
'•■'.t* can work In their scouting prr>gram they 
earn merit haefs-* to *e. ure promotion* and ad- 
varKement in w->utinz.

The merit badge sh'.w*. by an exhibition or ex
hibit »h' w-. demonstrate to the public the kind and 
tvpe of thinp- which ><<>ut» learn in their scouting 
program.

He believe that a merit badge *bow would he 
a fine thing to le held in the F-a»tem New Mevico 
Area GHin« il and if Artevia and the \rte-*ia dis- 
Irwi are willing t'l b'***! and pronKAe tbe program 
we *ee rxj reason why it could n<4 and *hould nc>t 
be held in Arte«ia.

It wouM pr-.vide a fine siiow for the corvniuni- 
tv; It wcmjM arouse rnore and greater inlere*t and 
ent;...-ia»m m routing; and it would help pron^oie 
the entire B'.v >  out prosrram.

It will do more than promote intere«t on the 
part C'f the public: it will arou*e a greater intere^ 
on the part of Scout* and help enc'.uratre them to 
earn more merit badge* and win more promc.tion* 
in their wrioting program.—F).F..P.

(give Poultry 
Balanced Ration 
To Get Results

Chickens which feed on a ration 
lacking one or more of the essential 
food elements not only produce 
fewer eggs but may develop a nu
tritional deficiency disease Good 
flock health requires adequate sup
plies of minerals, vitamins, pro
teins. carbohydrates, and fats

A bird which consumes plenty of 
.commercial mash is getting nearly 
all of the nutrients needed to meet 
bodily requirements Thus it is ex
tremely important to have enough 
mash available in the feeders. 
Gram* supply ample carbohydrates 
and fats, but sometime* chickens 
may overeat at tbe grain hopper 
and as a result fail to consume 
enough of their other necesary food

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECULIST 
Medical aad SurgicaJ Treatmeat 
of the Feet.

Carreetive Arch Suppart*
1181 W. Mermod at K l »  Street 
Carlsbad. N. M. Phene 4S5-M

Do Not Feed Left-Over 
Treated Seed Either 
To Stock Or Poultry

‘ Don't feed it '”  is tbe advice of 
County Agent Dallas Rierson to 
farmers who are woodermg whe
ther or not they can feed left-over 

I treated seed to livestock.
Seed which has been treated with 

either Geresan “ M" or new im
proved Ceresan contains mercury 

' and lead and can kill animals. Rier- 
' son explains Cluckens are least 
susceptible to the two seed treat-j 
ment compounds, but treated grains 
should not be fed to them either

Arasan and spergon. the two mam 
seed-com treating compounds, are' 
only slightly poisonous. Rierson 

|Uyx. adding that spergon in mod
erate quantities is about as poi-| 

jsonous as common salt 
I - Treated seed left over from this 
.year's planting should be Labeled 
I “ ireated■' and stored away from 
animals and dampness, for use next 
p'antmg season, the county agent. 
reminds

Artesu was planning a good will 
tour for June 15-16 Tbe highlight 
of the tour was to be a softball 
game between an .Artesia girls' 
team and a Weed girls’ team

I W. S. (Shelby) Moore, candidate 
for FTohate Judge, respectfully so
licit* your vote.

18^p-23

xnvocATX wayrr aps  car axautr*

-Amputee Vetertri!«
-Are Entitled To Free 
Repairs To OothinE

Amputee veteran* are entitled to 
free repairs to dothicg damaged 
through use of prosthetK or ortho
pedic appliance*, the Veterans Ad 
minutration announced 

It was explained that such appl|. 
znces. panicularly arufKial limb* 
result in excessive wear on cloth
ing to trousers around the knees 
and to linings in sleeves 

Repairs must first be approved 
^  the VA regional office ihedical 
o e p a r^ n t  through application to 
any \ A office Cost of repairing 
any garment may not exceed $15 
and may include reweaving or spe
cial protective lining.

TwtHlrawer. legal and letter 
size filing cabineu — Advocab 
Office Supply.

Clarence Keppie Post 41
AMERICAN LEGION 

Mee'j First Monday Nigh- 
® E*ch MooUl  Vetenai 
Unisonal Buiidmg. 7 30 
P- in.

Veterans U ill 
Fare Problem 
('omint: W eeks

\ total of 7226 New Mexico vet
erans who are now working to 
complete their eduratioB in the 
schools and coi ere* of 'he slate 
and who are now receiving federal 
subsistence ailowances will face 
the problem of continuing in 
school or securing employment 
within the coring weeks

Such veterans were warned that 
in case they are unsuccessful m 
securing employment under no cir
cumstances should they apply for 
or accept readjustment allowance* 
for periods of unemployment until 
they have made certain that their 
subsistence allowance for school or 
training purpose* has been discoo-1 
tinned |

Tbe warning came from Benja-I 
'min D Luchiiu rhairman-execu-' 
tisre director of the Employment 
Security Comimssion of New Mex
ico. which together with the Vet 
erani .Administration administers 
the G I Bill The rommission point 
ed out that in between school 
terms and during vacation periods 
if they wish to qualify for read 
justment allowances for unemploy
ed periods, veteran* must be avail
able and seeking work and willing 
to accept suiUble work

Veteran* were cauUoned to jv* 
special care to see that they do not 
accept allowances to which they 
are not entitled In such cases the 
Uw provide* heavy penahiei and 
the forfeiture of all future allow
ances
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Father Flanagan

H DID NOT ■'EE eye to eye with the religious 
onviciiori* of Father Flanagan. But we did see 

eye to eye with hi* ronvirtions a* to bo\*.
And we feel that oo tribute paid to the late Fa

ther Flanagan ran he great enough for the great 
work he has dr>nc. Gene Autry ha* paid one »urh 
tribute, far better than we could write, when he 
*aid;

“ I choose to believe, a* Father Flanagan did. 
that there is no such thing as a bad boy.

“ I alv. choose t<> lielieie that it wa* not a 
heart attack that ended hi* life, but that he had 
given so much of hi* heart in love for the boy* of 
the world that there wa* no more to give, no more

Hair, you knciw, no mader how j to carry him on. 
is not the cleanest stuff in the J “ I also choose to believe that Father FTarugan

'̂41

(mping o f hair while cm duty should be 
taimo 

/tolled.
. j is not dead. Hi* mortal body is at rest. But in tbe

fStld outlaw tbe imw of fly swatter* during I works of the hundred* he helped at Boy* Town and
iours, and require that tables, counter*, j in the mind* of the thousand who knew anci ad-
J^ure* swatted Bt other time* be ihor- I mired him. Father Flanagan live* on."— .A.L.B.

Artesia Lodge N'r. 28
A. F. 4  A. H.

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
.Night of Each Month 
Visiting members in
vited to attend ihto* 
mectinci.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D Afl.Y  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

3071/̂  West Main
Entrance ee Raesleuu

PMONB n

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Y'our

Innerspring Mattresses

Artesia .Mattress Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5
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! ail Trade Is 
pping O f f  In 
V Mexico

volume of retail trade in 
[Mexico is showing signs of 
Jng off,”  according to Ralph 
pgel, editor of New Mexico 
css, monthly bulletin of the 

bti of Business Research of the

University of New Mexico. The dol
la r  volume of retail sales in March 
this year was only 3 ^  per cent 
above that of March 1947. This 
slight gain was less than a third 

'o f the increase in retail prices dur- 
I ing the same period, indicating that 
! the physical volume of sales is be
low that of a year ago 

i In 19 of the state's 31 counties,
. the dollar volume was below March, 
1947, and in Nve other counties the ! 

I percentage increase in dollar sales 
I was less than the increase in retail 
‘ prices While these developments 
are not conclusive evidence of a 
downturn in retail trade in New 
Mexico, they appear to be signifi
cant of a weakening in the retail 
market and an indication of con
sumer resistance to rising retail 
prices, according to ^alph L. Gd- 
gel, director of the bureau 

Monthly retail sales during the 
first quarter of 1948 have been con
sistently lower than those in 1947 
in 14 counties. These are Catron, 
Colfax. DeBaca. Guadalupe, Hard
ing. Lincoln, McKinley, Mora. Rio 
Arriba, San .Miguel, Socorro. Taos.

Torrance, and Valencia. In seven { 
counties monthly retail sales in the 
first quarter of 1948 have been con-1 
sistently better than in 1947. These | 
are Bernalillo. Chavez, Hidalgo, 
Lea, Luna, San Juan, and Santa Fe.

Despite the poor showing of re
tail sales generally in March, sales 
of apparel stores were up 57 per 
cent over a year ago On the other ] 
hand, sales of the subsistence group 
(food stores, restaurants, and pub-! 
lie lodgings) were down nearly 10  ̂
per cent from the previous March.; 
Other retail outlets showing sub-' 
stantial gains over a year ago were | 
building materials and amuse
ments, both of which were up' 
nearly 18 per cent !
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Heserlists May 
Heqitest irtire 
Duty la Area

Members of the Army Enlisted 
Resersc Corps may now request 
extended active duty with Regular 
Army troops for not less than nine 
months or more than 12 months. | 
according to an announcement 
made by Major Cader C. Tenreli,, 
unit instructor of the Organized 
Reserves in this area

Rrservi.sts requesting such duty 
will be ordered to duty in their re
serve grade and will not be avail
able for overseas duty.

The individual may request a 
particular duty station within the 
Fourth Army Area, which is com 
posed of .N'ew Mexico, Texas. Okla 
homa. Louisiana and Arkansas In 
the event there is no vacancy in 
the Fourth Army Area, the re
servist may volunteer for service 
in any Army area within the con
tinental limits of the United States.

This program does not apply to 
members of the Air Force Reserve 
Further information may be se-' 
cured at the Organized Reserve 
Headquarters, city hall, Roswell.

Ctaiserration Of 
Sail Ami Water 
Pimm h arceast

By I.eonard Appleton 
Soil Conservationist 

Wildlife conservation Is iii.s îpar-: 
ably linked with the conservation 
of soil and water Wildlife must 
have food and cover and clean 
streams if it is to exist. Only the] 
conservation of soil and water will' 
provide these essentials. I

(3

i County Agent Dallas Rierson de- 
I dared.
I "Farmers' wives tracking down 
' dust and dirt siiould also hunt out 
trash and rubbish that have ac- 

I cumulated during the winter,”  the 
county agent said "Removing them 

' IS good insurance against fires that 
- destroy $90,000.0U0 worth of farm 
 ̂property every year.

"Every farm wife should get rid 
of old nugazines, clothing, news
papers. and odds and ends of house- 
furnishings that are never used 
Spontaneous ignition, which starts 
in littered closets, storage bins, and 
seldom used attics, is responsible

for many of the farm fires that 
kill an estimated 3,500 persons an
nually.”

Most furnaces are already shut 
o ff because of warm weather, and 
small coal or woodburning stoves 
will be used for hot water during 
the summer, Rierson reminded He 
also warned farmers to make sure 
stovepipe connections are tight and 
to check chimney flues to make 
certain backdrafts do not blow 
sparks into the cellar

Rierson also recommended keep
ing approved types of fire extin- 

iguishers on each floor of the house

and in the cellar for immediate 
use should a fire start.

A ll sizes and styles o f rent re
ceipt books at Advocate office

W . W . PO R T S
Geoleriat

(x-ulogical-BaiglMer 
Magnetic Snrveylng

Registered Professional En
g in e e r  and Land tsnrveyer.

tlZ  Ward Bldg. Phone 41S-J

BORN WITHOUT FEET, Mrs. Betty Lan.pv Hagglund looks with priu, a. 
her newborn baby. Valerie, In the Spnngfteld. III.. Memorial Hospital 
Mrs. Hagglund was working to help her widowed mother when her ra.-ie 
was first called to the attention of the nation by newspaper stones. 
Contributions from sympathetic readers enabled her to be fitted with 
artificial legs so that she could walk and dance It was then that she met 
and married William Hagglund of Chicago (Irtemsfional .Soundphoto)

from the soil minerals which it ning and establishing soil and wa-
does not contain. 'ter conservation practices.

Fertility of its soil is one of the 
chief factors regulating the future 
of a nation Whether a country is 
to be a prosperous one or a de
pleted one depends largely on how 
well it does the job of preserving 
its soil resources.

New Mexico's 58 soil conserva
tion districts cover approximately 
49 million acres of land These dis
tricts, governed by a local board 
of 5 supervisors, provide assistance 
to farmers and ranchers in plan-

The history of every nation is ev
entually written in the way in 
which it cares for its soil. The 
wealth of our nation lies in the fer
tility of its soil.

Sprinfs Cleaning 
Is Time To (  'at 
Fire Hazards

Spring cleaning time is the best 
time to prevent fires on the farm.

HAROLD J. GANNON
l ia taan  I e leran

l)(Miio(*rati(* ( andichite
for

(!or|)orat ion (.ommis>ioner
( l -V K A K  TKK.M )

l )K M () (  K A T i r  |♦Kl■MAkY  .II N K  xTH . 191a

A Man % ho Deserves and ill Appreciate  ̂our \ ole
(Paid Political Advertising;

FIGHTING-YOUR-FIGHT
Plants from which we derive our  ̂

foqd, perform many small “ mira-, 
cles" in the course of their devel-j 
opment. They cannot, however,i 
perform the miracle of extracting

'A

Here Is Our Challenge to Lightweight 
Tires at Cut Prices!

NEW  T O P -Q U A L IT Y  GENERALS  ̂V

>0i
COMFORT 
ELECTRICALLY

\

IS

Us

T .. here are lots of places in your home where 

an electric fan will bring cooling comfort, but 

none more important than the sick room.

There, during the hot summer days, a quiet 

electric fan will bring immeasurable comfort 

to the ill. You’ll want to move the same elec
tric fan to other rooms too. for there’s nothing 

to stir up a cooling breeze on a hot summer day 

like an electric fan. Get yours N O W ... and let 
cheap electricity bring more cooling comfort to 

you and your family this summer.

S O U T H W E S T E B N

W « hovt nothing lo toll but 
good oioctric torvico. Yeu1l 
And o wido uoriofy of tloctric 
font on diiploy ol your fovor 
ito opplionco doolor.

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

13 T E A R ! o r  0 0 0 »  C IT I IE N IB IP  AMD rO B lIC  iC R V IC I

NEW GENERAL TUBES

G I V E N
WITH EVERY SET OF 4 
G E N E R A L  S Q U E E G E E S  
OR SQUEEGEE CUSHIONS
• Ixtra praN cRaa afawst UawaaH

• Actiaa-Tractiaa stappiaf, rala ar tMac

• tasiar stssriao aad paikkif

• laagar WIItags

Bargain Spares!
raoM

Good enough lo keep you going 
when your good tires let you 
down.

ALLEN OIL CO.
301 East Main Texas and Second

■: . . AiA .- • ,. _

■
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Miss Crprtrmlv Unlpy Hpnmips 
Bride O f llasin McCan' (Pn Sunday

H im  Gertrude Fmlcy and Hasin 
McCaw were united in marriage 
Sunday aaoming in the home of 
Mr*. Minnie Bolton, with Rev S. 
M. Morgan of the First Baptist 
Church oSfictaUng 

The ceremony was performed 
before the fueplace in the living 
room. Pink and white peonies were 
placed on the mantle above the 
fireplace Seven-point candelabra, 
entwined with fern, completed the 
lovety scene

The bride was costumed in a 
navp-blue crepe dress with an oval
shaped neckline and cap sleeves ‘ 
Her shoes were navry blue She car
ried a white prayer book which 
was given to her by her sister, Mrs 
Baymond Loyd of Fulton. Mo The 
prayer book was topped with a 
white carnation corsage and satin 
streamers tied with stephanotu 

In keeping writh the good luck 
traditMO. Miss Finely wore a brace
let belonging to Mrs Curtis Bolton 
The bracelet represented some
thing borrowed a pear choker neck
lace from Mrs Minnie Bolton, and 
her complete ensemble represent
ed sonwthing new and blue

Mrs. Max Stevens was matron-of- 
bonor and wore a gray crepe dress 
and earned a nosegay of pink car- 
natioas Walter Douglas of Sacra
mento was best man 

The bridegroom and best man 
wrore boutonieres of white cama-
tMBS.

A  reception was held at the home 
of the bridegroom s sister. Miss

Fred M. Hamlin T#
Wed Maine Girl In 
Ea ît On June 19

Fred M Hamlin and Marian 
Browrn of North Waterford. Maine, 
arc to be married June 19 in the 
Waterford Church, it has been 
announced here.

Mr. Hnmlin u  the son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. R Hamlin, owners of 
Camp Mac in Artesia. Mr and 
3irs. Hamlin have bved in Artesia 
more than four years. The bride
groom attended Artesia High 
School during his sophomore year 
and then went to the Bndgton 
Academy in Maine, from where he 
graduated in 1M7.

Mias Brown is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Winfield H. Brown 
of North Waterford She gradu
ated from Bridgton Academy in 
1948 She visited in the Hamlin 
home Last summer and has many 
acquaintances in Artesia.

A fter the wedding ceremony, the 
couple will take the northern route 
through Canada to Colorado, w here 
they will be at home on a ranch

Mr Hamlin left Friday for Norfh 
Waterford to make preparations 
for the occasion.

Lmna McCaw. after the wedding 
ceremony. Mrs Mary Jones and 
Mil. T  E May of Lubbock. Texas, 
other sisters of the bridegroom, as- 
:>isted Miss McCaw at the reception 

The lace-laid table presided over 
by Mrs Walter Douglas was center
ed with a double-tiered wedding 
cake topped with rmnuture figures 
of s bride snd bridegroom The 
cske was fUnked by fist vases 
filled with pastel colored flowers 
Hmk and white candles were 
placed m the center of the vases 

Guests present at the reception 
•and wedding were close friends and 
relatives Out-of-town guests were 
Mr and Mrs T E. May and their 
two i,randsons of Lubbock Mrs L. 
J A'llmutb. another suter of the 
bridegrooffi. and son. Bill Wilsoii. 
of Aruona. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Cougias of Sacramento, and Mr 
and Mrs J R McGregor cf Clovis 

Immediately after the reception, j 
the couple left for Ruidoso and 
stayed there a few days They left 
W ^nesday for New Bloomfield, 
M o. for the celebration of the 
golden wedding anniversary of 
the bride's parents. Mr snd Mrs 
J. C Finley They will be st home 
St 801 West Quay sfter June 15 

Mrs McCsw has tsught the fifth 
grsde in Park School since 1941 
She is a member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma.

Mr McCsw IS to be employed by 
the Williams Furniture Company 
upon his return. He has lived in 
.\rtesia most of his life. ^

Ih'lviintvs Oirr 
RvjHtrt On Meet 
if itiantir City

Mrs. Truitt Loyd Is 
Honored Last Week 
.^t Bridal Shower

Mrs Truitt Loyd, the former 
Miss Betty Flinchbsugh. was honor 
ed at a bridal shower Wednesday 
of last week in the home of Mrs 
Joe Solt.

.\ delicious luncheon was served 
to the guests at a beautifully 
csndel-Iighted table centered with 
a bowl of blue flowers mingled 
with baby's-bresth

Those attending were Mmes 
Whitey McCutcheon. Laree Evans. 
Junior Xorrid. W A I-oyd, Nell 
Flinchbaugh, W A Ruley. Doyle 
Pennington. Vera Owens. A. L 
Jackson. Walter Solt. Jack Forsytte 
Warren Neil, and Bob Gorbin. and 
Miss Billie Norrid.

Those who sent gifts were Mrs 
Jim Francis and Mrs Sam Harri
son.

( HARLIE C OLE l.vi 
HO.NOREII AT SI PPER

Charlie Cole, who was 77 Sat
urday, was honored at a birthday- 
supper last Thursday evening in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Buford 
Gray

-All of Mr Cole's children were 
present for the dinner

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Clint Cole of Lovington. Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Cole and son of 
Long Beach. C a lif. Mr and Mrs 
Fred Cole and daughter. Mr and 
Mrs I.ewis Cole and w^ns, and 
Miss Ina Cole

«  «  P P  ♦  P 'P  P P P * * * * * *
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Mr and Mrs Joe Funk are the

D. A. MILLER.S GIVE 
INFORM\I. DINNER

Mr and Mrs D A Miller were 
hosts at an informal dinner Sunday- 
evening.

Their guests were Mr and Mri 
W. R Petty, Mr. and Mrs Dave 
Satkin, and Mr and Mrs A  L 
Bert and son, Leon Bert.

sister of Wade and Carl Cunning- Stuart and children of Salina. 
ham of Artesu, and her friend, Kan., left Saturday morning for 
Miss Laura Andresses of Clinton. iVietoria, Texas, to visit Mrs Stu- 
lowa, and Carol Ann Choate of art's parents. They were in Ar- 
Tucson. a niece of the Cunning- tesia a week visiting Mr and Mrs 
ham brothers, left Wednesday for Austin Stuart, Sergeant Stuart's 
Albuquerque after visiting the parents. *
brothers and their families several .Mr and Mrs. Bob Ferguson were - .
days here from last Thursday to Sun- «.ven

F L. Heidel of Lovington, candi-'day visiting their parents. Mr. and fr**!*! •**“  weigh
date on the Lemocratic ticket for Mrs Jim L. Ferguson and Mr and Pou"*** * '*  ,, _  u-Asrk
the State Senate, representing Ed- Mrs Charles Martin Mr. Ferguson » r * i 'il snn u-ho
dy and Lea counties, was visiting is attending college at Baylor I ’n- parents of I  elan a  •
in Artesu Wednesday He is a iversity in Waco, Texas. *■ * Monday and w
brother of Mrs. Herman Fuchs and Mr and Mrs Jimmy Lower were pounds u-u
Ted Heidel of Artesia here Saturday on a short visit be- ..un

Mrs M E Stewart of the Con- tween semesters Mr Lower is at- the parents of Ruby Hennet a.
tinental Camp at Loco Hills left tending college at Highlands Uni- Tuesday ayd we g
Friday for Graham. Texas, called versity at Las Vegas. pounds and three ounces
there because of the illness of her .Mr and Mrs Tommy R Helm Ray Suinmers a
father of Bakersfield. Calif., spent the ‘ ^e parents of a daughter sne

Mrs Robert T Fincke. the form last week visiting Mrs Helm's weighed eight pounds nine ounces
er Margaret Willums. daughter of parents. Mr. and Mrs. John R Th^>' have not named ••
Mr and .Mrs Bryant Williams of Brown Mrs George Goons of Perkins undensen
Hope, and her son and daughter,iBakersfield accompanied them to ” **jor surgery- Wednesday of las 
William Bryant and Susan, will Artesu. but will not return home
leave Friday for San Francisco on with them She will remain to help Miss Suellen Storm, daughter of
their way to Missowa A ir Base.xare for her father, N. E Garrett. Mr and Mrs Clark Storm, had
near Tokyo. Japan, to join their who is seriously ill. her tonsils removed last Thursday
husband and father, a lieutenant .Anne Patterson of Pittsburg. Pa., Miss Charlotte Smith, daughter
colonel in the Air Force They ex- accompanied Biss Betty Blue home of Mr. and Mrs Raymond Smith,
pect to be with Colonel FNncke from Highlands L^niversity in Las had her tonsils removed last
during the remainder of his tour Vegas for a 10-day visit. Miss Thursday
of duties overseas Mrs Fincke's Patterson and Miss Blue were Mrs Frank Owens entered the
mother and two sisters. Mrs Albert roommates at college. hospital last Thursday to under
J Black of Albuquerque and Miss Mr and Mrs W. P Foust go minor surgery
Alice Ruth Williams of Gallup, will of Cullman. A la , A. R. Coleman of Mrs Jeff Mus^aves entered the 
accompany .Mrs Fincke and child- Brownwood. Texas, and Rev Hu-,hotpiUl last Thursday for medical 
ren to San Francisco and will visit bert Foust of Fort Worth visited attention
there two weeks Mrs .Marshall Morru last week Mrs Margaret Mahres entered

Mr and .Mrs Glen Caskey and Mrs Raymond Lamb and child- the hospiUl last Thursday for med 
son. Bruce, returned home Monday ren and her guests. Mrs Bill Wil- ical attention, 
from Los .Angeles, where they were son and children of Midland. Texas. Mr» J T  Bailey entered the 
called because of the death May went to Ruidoso Tuesday of last hospiul Friday for medical st 
22 of Mrs Caskey s brother in-law, week and stayed until Saturday tention.
J .A Jones Funeral services were Edward P. Ripley, a candidate Pred Lara underwent major
Tuesday of last week Mr and for attorney general, visited in Ar- surgery Friday
Mrs Caskey and son flew from El tesia Monday in the interesU of Mias Elizabeth VanVandt.'daugh 
Paso to Los Angeles and return his campaign ter of Mr and Mrs Roy VanVandt

Mrs Burney Jones and son. Jim Clyde Dunn of Waco, Texas, and had her tonsils removed Satur
mie left last week for Marathon, Charles Preston Dunn and wife day.
Iowa, to visit her father. Merle of Portales visited their parents, MUs Glenna N’ortheutt. daugh
Fuh. editor of The Marathon Re- Mr and Mrs. Calvin Dunn, last ter of Mr and Mrs Bellmont

Maljamar Items
Mrs H C Hunter returned Jhu 

week from I'ampa Texas, vvhere 
she had been suiting Mhile t^ r e  
she became very ill **ad to
stay longer than expected.

Rev James Barton, pastor of the 
First Baptut Church, and Mrs ^ r .  
ton, and O A Edwards of Hobbs, 
visiting preacher, have been sp a d 
ing the week with Mr and Mrs 
O. H Goodman They rotate their 
eating places among members of 
the church

Mrs Ott Vow ell and Mrs O H 
Goodman were hostesses at an 
openhouse farewell party for Mr 
and .Mrs I. D Poor Friday eve
ning in the Ott Vowell home Cake 
and coffee were sened to the 
guests About 70 persons called 
during the evening and presented 
the honorees a gift

.Mrs Osrar Loyd went to Pecos 
Texas, after her brother. John Mc
Cauley. and hu wife, who are to 
move into one of the Barney Cock- 
bum houses in the near future

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
entertained Mr and Mr>- 1. J Kel 
ley. Mr and .Mrs Jimmy Cunning 
ham. and Mr and Mrs P W I.ew u . 
of Eunice Saturday evening with a| 
rummy party .Mrs Cunningham j 
won high score. ,

Mrs Ott Vowell took her daugh | 
ter Peggy, to Lovington Friday 
morning for medical attention She | 
had a throat infection

Twortng. npper case binder* 
for the school tey or girl. Dur
able imitatioa leather case* — 
Advocate Office Supply

>mcE i i  rn-iE* at t i i i  advoca-t i

YES. Y O l CAS GET , 
COTTON H AIL  INSl 

At a reasonable rate m » IJ 
company. See or call R l  ■* 
phone 280.

CARD Of T h .ANKs;- 
We wuh to extend our mmI 

cere thanks to our many •  ̂
and neighbors for the 
floral offerings and the mw j 
of kmdneM during the 
death of our mother Mr uu f 
Francu Painter and Rob«n ■ 
and Mr* Sam Chestnut 
Mr and Mrs Carl Kelly u, 
Mrs Hugh Kelly; Mr , 
Luther Kelly and family 
«nd Mrs Nathan Kelly and <

electhk
APPI.IWCKS

W e s t in K h d u s f

•  Refriperaturs
•  Ranges
•  Fans

•  Toa.<ters

•  Roaster.-

•  Washers
•  Irons

And Other Snu. 
Appluncrs

pubbe. Thursday.

fa -U X A LS -iH
The Women's Misfionery Council 

of the Assembly of God Church is

her tonsils re

Janie Dannam 
Is Setr RainlHor 
IP nrthy idvisnr

Miss Janie Dunnam wa> irr^ lled  
worthy advisor of .Artesia .Assem
bly No 32. Order at Rainbow 
Girls. Sunday afternoon in the 
Masonic Temple

Miss Dnnnam 'jcceeded Miss 
Norma Smith, who ‘ ^rved a.s in- 
•Ulling officer during the cere
mony. Installing drill leader was 
Miss June E McDonnan recorder 
Miss June Giasler. installing chap
lain. M iss Mary Dixon, and 
musician. Mrs D .M Schneberg.

Other officers installed to assist 
Miss Dunnam were A.-iSociate 
worthy advisor. Fid Hamil: Charity, 
Elaine Frost; Hope, Virginia Green; 
Faith, Pat Watson; drin leader. 
Norma Hancox: chaplain Dons 
Williams, treasurer, Jo Ann John
son. recorder, June Ann Gisaler;i 
Love. Jean Green, Religion. Opal 
Lewis; Nature. Anna Mane Dunn; 
Immortality, Evelyn Bach; Fidelity, 
Jo Ann Short. Patriotism. Sylvia. 
Amstutz; Service, Linda Boyle; 
confitlential observer, Jackie Run
yan. outer observer. Alice Ray 
Martin; muskun. Carol Hensley, 
and choir director, Mary Catherine 
Martin.

Mr* C. E Roach will be the 
mother advisor during Miss Dun- 
nam's term.

Mis* Dunnam announced that 
while in office her theme would 
be "Harmony ”  She introduced her 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Dunnam. and 
presented her a bouquet of ro*es

Mia* Smith wa* presented a 
white Bible and the badges of 
merit which ahe had earned in 
Rainbow work.

The temple waa decorated with 
beautiful boqueU o f spring flowers

A  reception wa* held after the 
ceremony. Punch, tandwiches. and 
cookies were aerved from a beauti
fu lly decorated tea Uble with Mrs. 
Roach presiding It wa* set with 
silver and cryaUl appointroenU 
with a centerpiece of • spring 
flowers. The centerpiece wa* a gift 
from the advisory board o f the 
Order o f Eastern Star.

Mrs. W. A. Dunnam and Mrs 
Fred Jacobs assisted the girls dur
ing the reception.

Mrs Oscar Pearson, Mrs H R 
Paton. Mrs. B Thorpe, and Mrs 
Arba Green gave reports on the 
Supreme Shnne convention held 
in Atlantic City, N. J., during the 
month of May at a meeting of the 
.Artesu Shrine No. 2 of the White 
Shrine of Jerusalem Friday eve
ning at the Masonic Temple 

Mrs Paton r e p o r ^  that the 
convention was held in the world's 
largest convention hall with a seat
ing capacity of 45 000 person<i 

They also reported on a tour 
made through the East after the 
convention It wa* a three-week 
tour which took them through 
Washington. D C . New- Y'ork. 
Philadelphu. Boston. Nugra Falls, 
and Chicago

Upon their return. Mr* Pearson 
said the East is wonderful but the 
Southwest IS the best place of all 

A covered-dish supper was en
joyed by the members prior to the 
meeting with members of the Carls
bad lodge as hostes.<ces

The next meeting of the White 
Shrine will be held at 6 30 o'clock 
Friday evening in the Masonic 
Temple Mrs E P .Malone was ap
pointed chairman in charge of 
serving a covered-dish supper be
fore the meeting

E'our -Are Initiatetl 
Into Fa.stern .Star 
-At Meet Tuesday

Mr and Mrs J. E Shortt and 
Mr and Mrs George Ross were 
initiated into the Order of Eastern 
Star Tuesday evening of last week 
in the Ma.sonic Temple

Mrs. J. T. Caudle sang several 
lovely selections during the cere
mony.

The chapter and dining rooms 
were beautifully decorated with 
lovely flowers furnished and ar
ranged by Mrs Pete L I-oving

After the ceremony, the mem
bers adjourned to the dining 
room where the refreshment com
mittee. with Mrs. Ed Kissinger 
as chairman, served upside-down 
pineapple cake and coffee to them.

TTie next meeting will be at 
7 30 o'clock June IS in the Masonic 
Temple

Mr. and Mr* H. B Bamum of 
Waxahachie, Texas, were visiting 
Mr. snd Mrs G. Z Floyd of Loco 
Hills until Tuesday, when both 
couples left for Hot Springs on a 
vacation and to fish

Mr and Mrs .Andy Melton and 
family of Loco Hills plan to leave 
ext week for Brownwood. Texas, to 

visit relatives on their vacation 
Mr and Mrs Henry Ottjes have 

gone to Portales. where Mrs Ott 
jes. a teacher in Oilfield School 
is attending summer classes at 
Eastern New Mexico College When 
She has finished the summer ses
sion. they plan to go to Nebraska 

'to  visit relatives.
Paul A. Otts of Milledgeville. Ga . 

formerly of Artesia. was here a 
few days last week looking up old 
friends and visiting Mr. and Mrs 
.Arba Green.

Ernest W. Everly, Republican 
candidate for governor, was a visit
or in Artesia Saturday afternoon 

Firemen were c a lM  at 10 40 
o'clock Saturday morning to the 
rear of the Hardwick Hotel, where 
a welding torch had ignited an air 
conditioner The damage was slight 

Jake V. Gallegos of Tucumcari. 
a candidate for attorney general 
on the Democratic ticket, was a 
visitor in Artesia last week m -the 
interesU of his campaign. He was 
accompanied by Mr*. Gallegos 

■Mr. and Mrs. J F. Cobble, long
time residents of .Artesia. have just 
received word from their son 
M Sgt. I.v-nn Cobble, who is on 
duty with the American embassy 
at .Moscow, that he was one of a 
few- Americans to make a tour of 
the Kremlin He said he saw the 
palace of the old czars and the 
large museum in the Kremlin Ser 
geant Cobble has been on duty in 
Moscow- since December, 1946. and 
will return home within a few- 
months

I>eon Bert left this morning for 
Norman, Okla.. to resume his 
studies at the University of Okla 
homa, after visiting his parenU.' 
Mr. and Mrs A. L Bert, a week 
between the spring and summer 
semesters

R L. (Bob) Johnson of Clovis. 
Democratic candidate for corpora-1 
tion commissioner, was in Artesia 
Wednesday. *

I Mrs. L. Pero ' of Albuquerque,

NorUicutt, had 
----------  moved Saturday.

- ----------------- -------------------------  11 J Miguel Morgan, son of Mr snd
planning a homemade cake, pie, H a g e r m a n  K o e d e o  U n  Mrs. Harold Morgan, had his ton
and apron sale at the Safeway lu iU * 11 'I.*! .\dY'6 r t iS 6d  Ml* removed Saturday.

^turday (IiM iH -\V ills> r« ***■* Cecil Mitchell underwent
Guy Shepard of Santa Fe, Dem- • major surgery Fuday

ocratic candidate for commissioner Businessmen and citizens of Mr. William Kruse received med
of publk lands, and Mr and Mrs Hagerman arrived in Artesia ical treatmenU Saturday.
Ralph Rodrigues of White Plains.Wednesday morning to announce Mrs Jack Rogers underwent
L. I., were guetu over the week end the Hagerman rodeo being held major surgery Saturday 
of Mr and Mrs. Ray Miller. Friday through Sunday, June 11- Mr Rosale Garcia received med

Mr and Mrs Carl D. Wilson and 13, ical attention Saturday,
toni. Carl, Jr., and Tommie, of The rodeo is being sponsored by Mr Ben Hill received medical 
Lordsburg. visited Mrs Wilson's the Hagerman businessmen and attention Sunday, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gordon, supported by the Amerkan Legion. Miss Una Bynum underwent
over the week end. They have put up a $1000 purse. minor surgery Monday

Mrs C R Baldwin and Mrs The group arrived in a chartered Mrs Claynel Joiner underwent
D̂  M W alter went to Roswell bus and several car*. The Pecos major surgery Sunday.
W ^nesday Valley Cowboys, a five-piece or- Mr* W illum  Roark received

Miss Louella W helan has return-1 chestra, played and sang many medical attention Sunday,
ed home from McMun-ay College | selections w-hile other members of i Miss Audrey Veversge under-
in Abilene She has just finished ■ the group square danced in th e ! went minor surgery- Tuesday. i 
her freshman year | middle of Main Street in Artesia.' Jesus Martinez underwent minor

Mr and .Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw-; They went to Carlsbad from here surgery Tuesday, 
visited Mr and Mrs A B Coll in . and planned to make the Carlsbad George Brinage received medical 
Ruidoso last week end. . Hobbs Tatum route back to Hager- attention Sunday. j

•Mr and .Mr* Clarence Key and man. There were approximately Refugio.Cantano. son of Mr and 
children returned Saturday from loo persons in the group. Mrs. John Cantano. received medi
a vacation of a week. They visited i_______________________

TOILETRIES

Tor a Lovelier Skin

We feature MARTHA LEE S 
fin* cosmetics. Let os help 
you with YOUR particular 
beauty problem. Ask fer 
special treatment chart

Tliompson-Price
Phones 275 and 276

IfM i i r

W ItT IN O M O U tI UJ.

L. C. Smith—
* Corona 

Typewriler> 
-Addinj: Machine?

•
Sporliiij' (locii*

—M.ARTI.N- 
Outboai*d M'linr?

•

BLOCKEirS
ELECTKK

SHOP
SLaaley Blacker 

Westiagheate Dealer 

M l Main Pkear 47J

I

BuM

in Fort Worth. Dallas, Plainview,,LOST— Innerspring mattress Fri- 
and Floydada. Texas | <j*y between Artesia and Malja-

•Mr and .Mrs. Homer G Borland'mar, special made, irregular size 
left for Denver City. Colo., today. Finder please call .Mrs George 
to attend a convention being held! Williams at 477-J Cash

cal attention Sundav.

by the Gamble Company. After ,nd a gift of a good, full size in- Hall 
the convention they will go to nerspring mattress. 23-Itc
Colorado Springs and then on to

DINNER W ILL RE SERVED
Cafeteria style Saturday. Jun< 

5, from 11 am. through 1 pm 
reward by the Rebakahs at the IO  O F

BuH

900

Everyone welcome. 1:3 Iti

Kansas City. .Mo . to visit relatives 
They plan to be gone about two 
weeks '

.Mrs Nell Flinchbaugh returned 
recently from El Paso, where she 
visited friends and attended to 
business.

•Mr. and .Mrs Kay .Allen and son. 
R. C.. of Popular Bluff. Mo., were 
here the last week visiting Mrs , 
Allen's brother, Sam Stewart. Mrs. 
Stewart accompanied the group 
back to Popular Bluff to attend 
the wedding of her brother. .Alvin | 
Gene Witworth. I

Glade John recently returned, 
from a trip through I'tah. Kansas. I 
and Wyoming visiting friends and

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RES(.'LT>
Zipper ring cases for the stu

dent. .Advocate office.

relatives 
M Sgt. and Mrs James F.

First Presbyterian Fhurch
FO l'RTU  AND GRAND A V E M  E

Sunday School . . .  - 9:45 a. m.
Morninjf Worship • - - 11:00 a. m.

SKRVK E OF HOLY (  OM.MFMON

Sermon Subject June 6

“NOT BY BREAD ALONE”
WORSHIP W ITH US 

Nursery for Ajjes 2 to 5

RALPH L. O’DELL, Mini.«»ter
Phone 468 M

CREME SACHET
Cxcitmg perfume in cream form,
M ARTH A LEE'S f.v* rnood- 
matching fragrances lirtgcr 
through a busy day or gtamor- 
CuS evening. Smooth lightly 
«n skin. *
’Lasting ^pill-proof

W - ' f  /
I

i -

.*^ v  t

• pfIAOBiC aOMPUCT
• DK9IMC ^
• ADORATION
• SafllNOTlMC• MAPMOUtA 

•OUOUIT

Shirts for Boys

Handsome is as handsome does! 
These striped dress shirt* will look bright 

ofter 20 washings! , , , won't shrink out of 6t. 
Finely tailored by ROB ROY of smooth,

sturdy fabric.

a l t o g e t h e r  f it t in g  a n d  PROPiRi
• • • proportionBd poir of

wonderful Gordon NyiM*
ookdon rum c sheers ..yM
to give you smooth, comforuble £t ia three 
proved proportion* . . .

NYLON

,Gordon
HOS/fRY

Hr. 1.50 to 2,25

petite , f/yoa’re small 
peeress, i/  you’re average 
regal , i/you’re tall

Fhompson-Price do
Quality and .Style (Mabined 

With Reasonable Prices j
Phones 275 and 27$

Thompson-Price Co. Thompson-Prke Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 276
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Mexico’s Security Bond 
- lagging." said Pearce G. 
state chairman of the Se- 
Uond Drive. With 40 per 
the time gone, only 23 2 per 

'pi the $7,000,000 quota has 
eached. “ Most of the county 
icn have been engaged in or- 

their committees up to 
<1 they are ready to stagrt 
f  in full swing within two 
weeks, added Rodey.

Fe County’s “ Bond Week," 
Parted May 16, has full co- 
fin of the service clubs, led 

Junior Chamber of Com- 
he reported Members of 

ibw Jp's promise to mow lawns, 
wMk >i>tpd the baby,
^  aMi'-r to give housewives an op- 
partMli^y to $o to banks, post of-i 
figg gf’ other issuing agents to in- 
vMk !■' Security Bonds.

the cost of living at its 
in history many families 

g(g it harder to invest in
Rodey observed. “ For their 

g^;cfity as well as America’s, 
It is Vitally necessary to our own 

xnd the peace of the 
•MM- that all Americans invest

a§i  their incomes in Security 
Wj'

Farm Production 
A l New High 

AN ill ('ontinue
production costs In the 
at a new high and likely 

Mtinue that way through 
he cost index for the first 
of the year was 202 (based 
193.139 average of 100), 

to the 1947 index of

fIfiMI that cost $1 in the prewar 
P M M  ' cost $2 77 at the end of 
IMT. arm wage rates are three

8UBSCK1M TO TUa AOVOCATS!

G assified
For Sale

FOR SALE— Fairbanks-Morse one-| 
inch pressure pump, complete - 

Phone 360 W. 23-2tp-24

IFOR SALE—Pressure cooker, seal- 
I er, and fruit peeler See at Key 
Furniture Co. 23-ltp

:FOR SALE--Two pairs of beautiful 
Textron draperies, twin bed 

I spreads, and matching vanity skirt.
I lose-floral design on white back 
'ground, never used. Phon 65.3 W

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house. 
Call A. D. Cunningham at 963.

22 Itx

OIL RO YALTY FOR SALE-120 
acres in portion of Section L-16- 

27, 160 acres in Section 2713 26. 
160 acres in Section 5-15-26. E. C. 
Jackson, Lake Arthur. 23-tfc

FOR SALE— We have a few 2KL 
pound composition shingles, this 

week special $5 85 per square. Bow
man Lumber Co., 310 W. Texas.

231tc

23-ltp

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
good location. Phone 6I5-R.

23-ltp

FOR S.ALE—Concrete gravel, pit 
run and pea gravel. Two and a 

half miles west of Hagerman 
llagerman Gravel Co. 23tfc

FOR SALE— Five-room modern 
home to be moved $2350. Ixica- 

ted two miles east of Mossman 
See owner after 6 p m. 23-2tp-24

FOR SALE —  School bus, 1937 
Chevrolet chasis. superior body,' 

36 passenger, good condition, 
$1000 H ills  Cafe. Lake Arthur,! 
N. M 234tp-26

FOR SALE— 1938 Chevrolet sedan 
delivery, $625 703 Main.

23-2tc24

FOR SALE— Bale ties, cotton chop
ping hoes. Golden Arrow sweeps 

Artesia Implement and Supply, 
phone 93 2a2tc 24

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house 
Call A. D. Cunningham at 96:<.

Itx 23

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house 
being newly decorated, new gar 

age 12x28. Large lot. nice garden, 
plenty shade. Prici-d for quick sale 
818 S Second 22tp-23

Lo«t

FOR SALE— 1940 long wheelbase 
Chevrolet truck Phone 371.

23 Up

FOR SALE -Geese at Ralph Pear 
son farm. 100 eight weeks old at 
$4 each. 100 six weeks old at $3 
each See H R Taylor 23 2tp 24

LOST— Innerspring mattress Fri
day between Artesia and Maija-! 

mar, special made, irregular size. 
Finder please call Mrs. George 
Williams at 477-J. Cash reward 
and a gift of a good, full-size in- 
Inerspring mattress. 23-ltc

FOR SALF—Three-room modern 
house Inquire 1008 W Washing

ton. 231tx

For Rent

FOR SALE—One small girl’s 
bicycle, in good condition. Phone 

171 or see at 911 west Grand.
23-ltp

FOR RENT—Two-room house and 
two-room apartment, furnished. 

Oasis Station, phone 0188-Rl.
22 2tc-23

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment. Phone 414 23-ltp

I « t h a t ' s  w h a t  
r.i |l call real

BaHtsiii  ̂ with th* old tima, 
churMC ilovor , . that’s Prica't 
Bwttano'.' Enjoy a delioous, 
InvIgeratinQ qlasstuH often It's 
good fo' you

B i r r K R M H . K
Protected 27 Ways

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1946 Ford five passenger coupe, 

radio and heater, 23,000 miles, 
new General tires.

1941 Lincoln Zypher
1942 Chevrolet twodoor, nylon 

seat covers.
1942 Chevrolet Aero sedan coupe, 

tutone brown, radio and 
heater.

1942 Ford Tudor, radio an d  
heater

1942 Ford five-passenger coupe, 
new paint.

1941 Ford Tudor, green
1941 Ford Tudor, black
1941 Pontiac five-passenger coupe, 

radio and heater.
1940 Chevrolet two-door, gray
1939 Chevrolet four-door, gray
1939 Chevrolet four-door, radio 

and heater
1938 Chevrolet two-door, radio and 

I heater
11937 Chevrolet two-door, overhaul

ed motor
1937 Chevrolet two-door
1938 One-half-ton Chevrolet pick

up
1937 One-half-ton Plymouth pick

up
We will treat you like we like

I to be treated.
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 

Your Pontiac Dealer 
U2 S. 2nd Phone 154 W

23-ltc

FOR RENT— Bedroom, adjoining 
bath, extra nice. See at 314 N. 

Ro.selawn or call 658-NJ. 23-ltc

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT—Two-room 

house and bath or larger, perm
anent. Roy Evans. Camp Mac. phone 
92 W. 23 3tp 25

WANTED TO RENT—Small ap
artment for manager of Electro

lux Company,'*gentleman only. Call 
or leave word at .Advocate office

23-ltp

'W ANTED TO RENT — Two or 
! three-bedroom house, unfurn-: 
ished, within month. Coach Whitin- 
ton, phone 738-J. 23-tfc

I WANTED—Two-bedroom house or 
i apartment for e ld erly  couple 
'Permanent. Box 303. 22-tfc

I WANTED— Ironing, to do in m)I home, 1116 W. MLssouri.
I 23-2tp-24

Y O rR  EYES  

Dr. Ed Stone 

Optometrist

LUMINALL
1—

LOWER
. .R L E  PHONE RATES 

BETTER SERVICE

2—
LOWER

FREIGHT RATES 
MAKES

■O RE INDCSTRY

7 POINT
B/iFETY PROGRAM 

Safely for A ll

ABOLISH
rU B LlC  SERVICE 

COMMISSION 
AH the Gas, A ll Water, i 

A ll ’The Time

REPORT
ACCOMPLISHMENT 
OF CORPORA’n O N  

COMMISSION

'  GO AFTER .
LARGE INDUSTRY 

JOBS —  JOBS —  JOBS 
FOR A LL

7—
HONEST

ABOVE BOARD 
ADNINSTRA'nON 
FOR SIX YEARS

•  Use Lumioall 
for all interior paint work- 
It aaves time and money 
and gives a beautiful deco
rative effect. W e have a full 
line o f lovely colors for 
dining rooms, living rooms, 
bedrooms, etc.
' Lumioall white is highly 
light • reflective — eacelleot 
for walls, closets and rooms 
with poor exposure. May 
be applied over masonry as 
well as all other common 
building materials.

Gallon 3.00 

Quart 1.00

Artesia Paint 
& Class Co.

U4 8. First Phaae 349 WI

Dobs Mt A^ain

m m  T o n  e  i s

StcM-k L'p.Now ! Thiraty Terrya! 
Take them awimming! Keep 
some at w«>rk! Keplenjeh your 
.upply at home. Yea. NOB is the 
time to stork up . . .  and the price 
ia righi* Red. blue, gold or preen 
in pay plaids or smart solida. 18' 3 6 "

Matching BATHROOM ENSEM BLE
Thick, long looped terrya in barmonioua aoiid 
colors with stripe borders. Roae-dawn. buttercup, 
greenepray, and pea«'h.

Bath Towel 2 2 "x  4 1 " . . . .  79- 
Hand Towel 1 6 "x 2 7 "  . . . . 49c

(J<»th...................... 19c

SPECIAL
« I ‘

VI ASH CLOTHS 2f o r l 5t  l !

AGAIN OUR FAMOUS 
PENCO SHEEETS"

•  Smooth, long wearing, long fibre 

cotton!

•  Made to Penney’s own rigid speci
fications!

•  Laboratory tested regularly to guar
antee quality!

8 r x W “ .............................2.79

sr.xior.............2.98
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LANDSUN THEATER
SL X.— MON.— T l ES.. JI NE 6— 7—^

Tii'

JOHN WAYNE • LARAINE DAY in

\V. ^

TYCOON
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

• -ii SIR aDfilC HARDWICKE • JUDfTH ANDERSON 
JAMES GLEASON • ANTHONY OUINN

i

ProdMCed b y  STEPHEN A.*AES>D-<’* 0 * d  b y  H C M A PC  W A ^La CE • i c « « '  « • »  ay * C »0€n  o * «  • • •  A X n  Tw « t

Continou> Show Daily to ll:in*
•Vl>o I.atO't New» F̂ %ent>

Office Supplies at The Advocate

» L  • • * * 1 .  ̂ ^
i . ----- .  ̂ K • J

Fits Mider flo«r...O«t tE sight...N« bcstwwt i MdiA

Grcviotfs wormlh m  w t ir t  b « «$ c ...G fv ts  worai floors.

S «« How Colomon yivot yoo worm Hoots by
mcrmfr the heat from oeiiinf; to floor eren in 
distant rooms. Puts warm comfort in the "yard- 
suck"' zone— the important three feet al»ve the 
floor icker* MnpU Ixm

E A S Y  T E R M S

s w n c ifL
70... J Coleman

Get rid tf cUlyy tld-typt beaten. . .
A saioil paymeiit pets this Meozbig
Aetomatk Fenwee in yoer beoM:
H era  is y o u r c h o n c e t o ^ t  real, auto
matic furnace heat with warm floors 
— and at an amazini^ly low cost.
This 'h id d e n ' floor fvm aco flU; under 
the floor, out of sight. Perfect system 
for 1-story homes, old and new. No 
basement needed.
G ot b ig  sa v in g s  now  if you order 
before fall rush. Limit^time. Don’t 
delay. See demonstration this week.
M o d o ls  fo r  O i l ,  G a s ,  o r  L f l-G o t

m Amm'af’s iMr^eU-Stllivi;

'nooR Fi/imci
H A R D W A R E  S P O  R T I N G  GOODS 

F A R M  e>- R A  N  C M S U P P L I E S
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO - PHONE | 80

AITBHA A »T «C A m  A n S S U . NBW MSDCD

OCOTILLO THEATER
S I N.— MON.— T I ES. JUNE 6— 7—8

I N  HIS MAD CARtiR O f  C R I N E . . .

MADE O N E  M I S T A K E
. .  . h e  fell for 

a dome!

'  »  A (M e t t o i  MoovenoM

higdHiHSSTEg
TOt/> Mf/ru 01/ u ir  fok cn  >

lARRY SULLIVAN'lEUTA* JOAN LORRING
axu* TAMiaoer

iwnT M oaaut.w w iicauw .M M * coos *  • w«ioe« uomaid 
maMM n M ee t  *m f*mh AM.bncw n Cm »  •«>

Smwawf N O w  ».»•  -.MMMIS------ ir  .

OCOTHXO THEATER
WED.—THl Ri'.. Jl'NE 10

PA.N KBAOT n m s  
MeCaWs frwii trosUi 

ready fryers at your 
at McCaw Hatcbt-n, '
Grand Uih

DARING 
EXPOSE  
OF VICE ON 
TMt NATIONS 
NICNWATS.^

Swale and doubleyjy,^ 
card filing cablncu nT ' 
eau *  ■

IMtOP A CARD
To Eddie's Sewini 

plies. General 
, .S' M Motors. h|hu 
cleaning, repairs AU »‘o,t. 
teed aad satisfactory *  V 
iMck Free pick up Md 
Sersice calls made

NEW MEXICO r ig  npi,

, There u no sreiter *- 
went te the home thaa cIm  , 

jWhy not give your rvo ud̂  
that "^ew look'- Call or m 
local repreaentative - ' ‘- 

: Duncan. 504 Waih;n«« 
741>l ^

R E P U F U K A X

p r im .ary
TUESDAY, JIXE m

SPECIAL MATINEE 
Each Day At 2:30

Nile Shows at 7:00 and 9:00

Positively No 
Children Admitted

Office Supplies at The .\d\ocate

P H I L I P  H I  B B E U
CANDIDATE MM

(JOVEK.NOR
K vote for mr ■rait 
victory ia .NesrnWr

(Paid Pol .\d'

U U n i E  R IIM C I l i m C B  
Q U IIIK  HOME H Ein iS

Of amazing low cost . . .  heats entire house

PnH 'e t lu rv  t  o r  ^
F ets To Follotr 
l.s Annoitnvpd

The Veterans .Administration has 
announced the proper procedun to 
be foUoeed by veterans in educa
tion and training programs in or
der to establish their rights to in
creased subsistence benefits grant
ed b> ibe recently enacted subsis
tence la »

.A specul instruction sheet eras 
enclos^ to ail veterans eith their 
May checks These instnictiont em
phasize two requirements which 
must be com pb^ with before in
creased payments may be made un
der the law raising combined sub- 
istence and salary ceilings to S210 

(or a veteran with no dependents 
to S2T0 if one dependent, and to 
$290 if more than one dependent

Veterans wishing to claim addi
tional dependencies other than 
those established with VA as of 
.Apnl I must submit such proof be
fore Sept. 1 in order to qualify- /or 
benefits retroactive to April 1 If 
satisfactory evidence of such de
pendent IS not received until after 
Sept 1. subsistence allowances wriil 
be increased as of the date the evi
dence IS received Veterans must 
submit proof of any dependencies 
acquired after April 1. 1948 in or

der to qualify for the benefits, 
which wrill also date from receipt of 
proof.

If  claiming a minor child as an 
additional dependent a veteran 
must file a certified copy of the 
birth record and a certified copy 
of marruge certificate tf the lat
ter has not already been filed

If claiming a parent as an addi
tional dependent, the veteran must 
submit a certified copy of his own 
birth record and an affidavit of 
dependency on a form which may 
be obtained from V.A offices

If claiming a wife as an addi
tional dependenh the veteran must 
tile a certified copy of hu marri- 
ige  license, certified copies of any 
divorce decrees granted himself or 
wife and a declaration of .’nantal 
status The marital status form 
may be secured from VA offices.

A ll evidence should be mailed to 
the VA office where his records 
are filed.

Veterans enrolled In combina
tion (part job and part schooli, on- 
the-job. or institutional on-farm 
training under Public Law 348 

i(G I.  B ill) will receive a form. 
“Trainee Status Report ”  which 
they must fill out and return be
fore increased payments may be 
made This report concerns earn
ings only, and u in addition to the 
necessary proof of dependencies

LOOK WHO's

[ T O P A V g  C R R T O O W ( P t o t  R t l B B C R  C o .

T h o fi m* in 1958. I know IH Kova 
tha monay bacousa I'm ploptlng my 
dollon right now in U. S. Sacunty 
loon Sondt'

"In 10 yaopi my bonds will pay off 
U  for avary $3. And thofi fina ra- 
♦um from a crop which is not offactad 
by waothac, flood or bod timai'

mJIm *

^  my Sm-;"** •«•'>*• •• 
»  wtKwl V

-Tbi l*Hi*«* ••rwv'ff *• »r»

b««w M  i c .  an »Mor • «  9«*
SM.. •»

wYmH I WH 
aaarka Vr*«#-

S  0-S- SKUBITY b o n d s
tccmin ,s you* sEcuim-

“You’d think the boy voted ‘Most-Likely-to- 
Succeed’ would be smart enough to have a bat- 
ter>" from PIOR RUBBER CO.MPANY in his
car;

©
National Bank

PIOR RUBBER CO.
42! WEST MAIM STREET

-If f f /

Of Arteaia
^  Metica

ThU i. « . offKial U S. T^mury adveruaement-orw
and Advertis?^*y*^^i|ljf,"f**f •»**piPM o l Treasury
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M a l ja n u t r  liem u
Mrs. Kenneth 5>fifeMs

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Phillips of Loco Hills went to 
Hagerman Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lagenby, formerly of Mal- 
jamar

Mr. and M.' I Herricks moved
...... -  ■ -S -------

ASTSSU AOVOCATK. AKTSSIA, NEW MEXICO

CampTasas-Wow Mexico
o( iMt wek

B. R. IM Uastry entertain^ 
ed the Wednesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club in her home. High 
score was won by Mrs. Harold 
Adams and second high by Mrs 
John McMurray. Those attending

Tharsday, Ju m  X  IMS

S. Second, phone 734-J.

' ntuj
Iter
“ eWi
.igi tad 4
■I OTmT 
tftaa.

Wanted Lbtings on Homes
*' I Hfve B«yen for 

1, 2, an̂  3-Bc<lrooai Homes

I Kenneth Elliott, has gone to visit his par-j FOR SALE— Four-room house
Shields and John McMurray of Mai- ents in Waco. Texas W Grand
jama^ GuesU w « e  Mrs C liff U yd  Mrs Garel WesUI and children.
of Artesia and Mrs R  C. Hunter and Mrs Raymon Jones and s o n ----------------
of Maljamar. The club will meet of Loco Hills visited Mr and Mrs. 
in the home of Mrs John McMur Cecil Holeman Tuesday of last week
ray for the next ^ e l in g  •  Mrs A. W. Golden went to Hobbs

----- -------------- Mrs Cliff Loyd and for medical attention Wednesday
were Mmes S. E. Chipman. C liff ‘••“ Snier of Artesia visited friends of last week
W W ..M 4 .nd H.n,ld A d . . .  .1 Mr ,„d  i , „  c.,1 W »W ..

ed her sister, Mrs. Freda Paulk, of
Estancia Wednesday evening of Holeman honored her
last week daughter with party on her eighth

f H Ri.ni.A„ r **‘fll>‘l*y- Tops and balls were 
I. R Blanton of gj^en to the guests for favors.

Those attending were Peggy Joe

>use 909 FOR SALE—Farms and residenc- JOHN A  MATHIS, SR., AND JX  P ^ . . s
22-2tC'23 es. S3000 and up Donald W. i — Fire, casualty, and life inaur- ^  I x e n i  

Teed, phone 143 or 492 J 47-tfc ance. Phone S91M

SEE ME .\T umCE. B. *  B. CO I  RTS. OR CALL 3M J

M A R S H A L L  B E L S H E

Mr and Mrs

FOR SA LE -B aby electric washer, sunsh.eld
Handy-Hot. Also have violin 112 P**"^*^ “ ■

22-lt> stalled for only $29 95 
Boyd<'«le Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

WANTED
FOR SALE—350-Watt. lla-120-Volt. Your Pontiac Dealer * "*  ^ Second phone 536-W

Fairbanks - Morse O n a n  light 20-tfc'_______________  _______  22 2tp23
plant, practically ne-a,, used about p SALE -One case tractor See "^^^TED  -  I cover bdttOBa. 
10 hours Remote starter control oJ^ho^e 39f t ^  buckles, belt
S. W. Blocker, Blockers Electric waller, or phone 39XJ2
Shop, phone 47-J. 1 8 -tfc________________________

29-tfc ................................... ........ ...........
■ ”■ * - FOR LEASE— Lane cafe, doing

Wanted '**?*“?.________________ _______________  cause of ill health. Lano cafe, Hope.
'  I will do family iron- New Mexico____________  MWfc

in prlvnto
an

WMccover 
complete.

FOR RENT —  Room 
home . Ucnneana 

West Grand or ehoae 190

20-tfc buHon holes, shoulder pads, e n d .M _ » ,*  ^  
have nail beads for sale. Mra. J ^ O t lC C

WHY BUY your records 
town? The Roeelawn

oat of 
Reeord' lent conditionLoco Hills visited their son, O R

and family Wednesday evening i Shop has the most complete stock FriJd Brainird
last week ^  f,*"* PaUy Vowell, Carol and Nancy in the Valley. 90-tfc ^  Brainard

u— ti I- D U Hoover. Wanda Jean Pleasant. Bil- - -------    poR s a i f
Mrs H E Rich entertained her ly Golden. Ronny and Sue Elliott. FOR SALE—Sun-oom house with

FOR SALK -Outboard motor. Sea  W. Shildneck, 812 West Grand ‘
King, five-horsa-power, excel phone 496-W. 33-tfr NOTICE— I f  you want to drink.

Substantial saving

-o t A I ,1 1 ® ’ *lternate firing twin,

Mr nd M rh  A ,1 ingham. Tommie Cooper, A C and. in. See O. J. Carson, 118 S Rose l^rsepower*^*4o”
V ," ."  ■ " I  W *  T .,lo r . Mr., 0 „ . r  U y d .; I . » a ____________________  1W .  y” " "  “ r

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock blocker s Electric Shop, 303 Mam 
typewrriter, good condition. Ar- Street, phone 47-J 21-tfc.

22-tfci '^ '^NTED—To do concrete work, 
! in or out of Artesia. See Pab- 

Martin outboard mo- lo Alvarez, 908 W Grand, 327-R

*"•* *®"' Loyd, Connie Cun
Edward, of CaHsbad this week. ningham. Tommie Cooper, A C and 

M r and Mrs Chris Anderson and Kyla Sue Taylor, Mrs Oscar Loyd 
son^John, of Lovington were guests Mrs Son Taylor, and Mrs Sunny 
of Mr and Mre Son Taylor Mon Oscar Loyd left Tuesday of last 

u. u »  Hshing tr.p in Colo-
“ "'le-,rado He planned to visit friend 

oy Doughty, in Ixko Hills a^in Farmington before roinini
lesia Abstract Co. 51-Uc

B 0  W M A N
ClI^fBER C0„ Inc.

ISe Builders' 

31f N. Texas

Supply Store 

Phone 123

«Com e See I's With

All Year Building Needs— We 

WMI Try to Help You

2si—2iC

West ('oast F ir..................... KKiiO
4x4—4sS—4sl

[West Coast F ir ..................... 13.00
• V* ixl^txlZ

est Coast F ir .......................12.30

txlO, Random Lengths..........12.00

|xl2. Rough.......................... 12.00

[x4, Fir Flooring....................13.75

few days this week 
Mr and Mrs. Ottis Foster of Mer. 

kel, Texas, formerly of .Maljamar, 
visited here Friday.

.Mrs. Herman Reynolds had a 
growth on her face removed re
cently.

W D

rmington before coining
home.

Mrs. Melton O'Neal entertained 
her sister, .Mrs. Manning, .nd lami-
ly of Odessa Sundav . _ rw ... «

Mr and Mrs A. W Golden enter- at Carper Prillm g Co
tamed .Mr. and Mrs. Joe klcMurray 
Mr. and 5frs. Odell O'Neil and fami

FOR SALE —  ’WesUngbouse, 25- 
horsepower, three-phase 1160 

KPM motor. This motor rebuilt 
and is in first class condition. In-

8-tfc

FOR SALE
White truck snd tank trailer, gaso

line, 4515 gallons.
White truck and tank trailer, 4000 

gallons.
GMC truck and tank trailer, 3500 

gallons
Chevrolet truck with 1028 tank.FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna

tional long wneelbase truck I lank trailer, gasoline, 2843 
also have winch trucks for heavy gallons

K. J. Willums, Permit No 8221 Will sell any part, 
phone 534-R. My business E M PERRY

evening of trucking the public. 33-tfc Phone 305-W
last week. ----------------------------- - -—-—-—-■

Mrs Walter White's brother, EOR SALE— Popular and classical eOR S.\LE— 18-horsepower Evm-, 
George Owens, of Quitaque Texas phonograph records. Watch for rude outboard motor, excellent'
U vUiting here and leading the records weekly RoseUwn condition: Star metal boat and
singing at the Maljamar Baptist R*<1‘0 Service. 108 S. Roselawn. trailer Blockers Electric Shop.'

Okla after hk u . r  h H i l*  McMurray. ..so nave wincn
vis h e r  n a r n , ^ “  »>ad been Mr and Mrs John McMurray, and oU field hauling
visiting her parents two weeks »Mr and Mrs. C liff Loyd and family - -----------

Wayne Simpson, brother of Mrs . t  .  dinner Monday 
---------------------------------------- -- last week.

A  P r a c t i c a l  M a n

Church. O. A. Edwards of Hobbs 
' is holding the services during re
vival week.

Classified

37Atp-40tfc 303 .Mam Street, phone 47-J 21-tfc

TH IRTY-N INE YEARS 
1909— 1948

E A  HANNAH AGENCY 
Real estate sales, loans.
City and suburban homes 
Farms, ranches, businesses 
Tourist courts, apartments. 
Insurance, fire, auto, and life.

John E. Miles
D E M O C R A T— FC)R

Congr es s
E .Y P LR IE N C E D  

F R IE N  D L Y  —  A B LE

For Sale
FOR SALE— Ownership maps — 

Chaves County '
Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindings 

T9S-R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state landx 
Clarence E. Fischbeck.

509 W Main S t— Phone 475

105 Roselawn

FOR S.\LE—Well located resi
dence three blocks from grade 

and high schools, large living 
room, two bedrooms, bath and 
kitchen, an adobe house close to 
residence and can be used as bed 
room. Peach and apricot trees 
plenty shade, lot corner of 12tl

Phone 47-W and Dallas. See W. 
10-tfc office 322 Missouri

Ragsdale
22-tfc

Stop worrying about that old p q r  SALE-Four-room  h o u s e  
weak battery, install a new Delco (>ath. furnished or unfur

US battery at 
Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

lushed 922 S Second, phone 795-R
22-1 tx

22-tfc accessories of all kinds on a
---------------------------- - G.M.A.C. budget plan'* I,et us ex-
FOR SALE— New three-room mod iplain.

ern home with garage attached { Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
hardwood floors, about one-half Your Pontiac Dealer

'acre of land; one-horse electri 20-tfc
I pressure pump; also a piano and-----------------------------
some furniture. West on Grand Auto awning for any make auto,

20-tfc FOR S.\LE— 2500-cubic-foot fan 
tvpe air conditioner, good condi- 

Did you know that you can have 54̂  call 534-J, or see at 112 
your motor overhauled, body re- osbom. 22 lf<
paired and painted, buy tires and

FOR SALE—One seven-foot Su 
perfex refrigerator in good con 

dition Also one Fairbanks-Morse 
iightplant engine. 1000-watt. R L 
House. Lakewood, N. M. 22-3tp-24

FOR SALE—Thousands of feet of 
good rough lumber, all dimen-

four blocks from Park school, then three attractive colors. Let us in -i**"'^  I**'"'’ ' '  Lumber Co.. 
two blocks north Jesse F. Cook. lU ll a set today. ahone i9_______________20 tfc

22-2tp-2? Boyd-Cole Motor Co. poR  SALE—Good used late model
Your Pontiac Dealer.

Something New Has Been Added!
WI THOUT CHARGE OR 

"►"■“ O B I I G A T I O N  TO YOU
A PHYSICAL EXAM INATION AN D  EX PLANATIO N  OF 
THIS W O ND ER FUL TREATM ENT TO THOSE WHO  
HAVE NOT HAD THE OPPORTUNITY TO AVAIL  
THEM SELVES OF THIS SCIENTIFIC METHOD OF ELIMI
NATING  DISTRESS AND  DISEASE.

DR. ROY DE W ELLES D. C. DIAG- 
NOBTICIAN, OF THE CLIN ICAL IN- 

“ STITUTE, KANSAS CITY, MO., will 
be at this office during the week of June 

7 to 12 only, to assist us

( lip this advertise
ment and bring it in 

for this free offer.

Oxygen Therapy Treatment Is The 

Method of Treating With Pure Oxy
gen and Water!

Do You Have 
Headaches

Asthma 
Hay Fever
High Blood Pressure
Low Blood Pressure
Sinus Trouble
Arthritis
Rheumatism
Heart Enlargement
Gall Bladder Trouble
Neuritis
Colitis
Diabetes
Liver Disfunction 
Bloating 
Kidney Trouble 
Stomach Ailments 
Cystitis
Female Disorders 
Epilepsy

PICTURE 1—Shows your colon as it should appear

PICTURE 2— Is a typical case of colitis, as it appeared 
at one of our colon clinics.

More than likely your colon will show one or more 
of the defects depicted in PICTURE 2. This illustrates 
ptosis, or a falling of the transverse colon colitis con
dition, with abnormal loops and adhesions caused by 
constipation

PICTURE 3— Here is a retake of Picture 2 after a 
course of colon treatments showing correction of ab
normal loops in bowels and improvement of the spastic 
condition.

If an X-ray is necessary, a nominal charge will be made

DR DANN is offering for the first time in 
this area this new OXYGEN TH ERAPY 
TREATMENT which embodies the use of pure 
OXYGEN, and WATER in the treatment of 
chronic ailments.

Many who formerly suffered and felt hopeless 
have been restored to health by this new 
scientific system of natural healing Remember 
the dates

Evenings by .Appointment

Culbransen spinet puno, walnut 
20-tfc case. Gmsberg Music Co., 205 N.

,----------------------------- Mam. Roswell. N M 21-4tc-24
FOR S A L E --------------- -------------

Nearly completed, four-room Trade your old used tires for a 
modern house, material for finish- *«t of life time guaranteed Fisk 

;ing. and 12 half-acre loU at edge tires. We wUl pay you for the un-|
of town $5000. used miles, buy on G.M C. budget 

plan.
Boyd-Cole Motor Co. :
Your Pontiac Dealer I

Let us install a set of Arthur'
______  Fullmer deluxe seatcovers. high

An ideal location for resident reasonable prices ,An laeai iiKation lor resident ,ny ,.3 .̂
court. Two lots with a two-room d -..j u . . . .  r-- '

Three and two bedroom houses, 
good houses and good location 
$3000 W ill handle immediately 
purchase.

house in close proximity to three 
school areas, in a quiet section of 
town. Get a maximum return for 
minimum rental property invest
ment Location should keep con
stantly filled. $3150.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-tfc

Miscellaneous

Residential and business location 
two blocks from post office. Good 
business or profesional location.

GET YO int RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop. 

A ll work guaranteed. 30-tfc

Other properties; farms, busi
nesses, and residentials, $650 up

Listings solicited.
Donald W. Teed, 307 Carper Bldg. 
Office phone. 143— home phone, 

492-J

HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom hotise,' 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 402-J 42-tfc
FARMERS—For land plane, carry

all, bulldozer, sub-SDiler, grub
bing work. etc., contact Max Jen
son, contractor, Rt. 1, Box 333, 
Roswell. N. M 17-tfc

P R I C E D  T O  M O V E

p r Carlsbad, New Mexico
202 So. Mesquite St Phones; Office

Chiropractor
Special on Two-Piece

Sofa-Bed Living Room Suites
Matching Platform Rockers

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.

15-10tp24

that’s your t i i i i i im  If 
want to stop diinktog, that's ear 
business Alcoholics Ansayaieiis.
Box 245. phone 41. 91-tfx

VIRGIL 0. VIcCOLLUM
Fer

State

Kepreisentative

19TH Dl-STKICT 

(Eddy and l.ea Coonties)

•  Native of N'eis' Mexico
•  Served with 200th

Prisoner
years

of Jape SH

Holds rank of Lieu
tenant Colonel ii> Army 
Reserve

National President of 
Bataan Relief Organi
zation.

dent 
Olrg

VOTE FOR VIcCOLLUV
I)EM(K K A T ir PRIMARY, JUNE S .

(Paid Pol Adv.)

T H E  R E A L  T R E A T
For Your Summer Meals—

— Is Oven Fresh

B A K E R Y  P R O D U C T S

Raked For Y ou By

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO
'Pick Them Up At Y'our Grocers”

BULLOCK’S FEED STORE
HAS

FEEDS
El Rancho Feeds Are Especially Formulated 
and Manufactured For Fevers In This Area—

The Complete Line of Complete Feeds

POULTRY FEEDS— From starter to layer—  
Available in Chiquitis (che-key-toes). In 
pretty prints at no extra cost.

DA IR Y  FEEDS— El Rancho has the one to 
fit your needs

RANGE FEEDS— They get the job done 

HOG FEEDS— Supplement or complete feeds 

HORSE FEEDS— Cubes or El Grande 

RABBIT FEEDS— Pellets they really go for

Do Aa The Feeden Who Know

B. BULLOCKi&^SONS



mother and sister were to meet 
them there for a short visit.

' Mr and Mrs. Dick Henderson 
and children of Hobbs visited Mr 
Henderson's brother, O. B. Hender
son, and family in the Booker 
Camp Wednesday of last week. 
They also visited relatives in Ar- 
tesia.

Mr and Mrs. S. M Scott and 
daughter, Sandra, are spending the 
first week of their vacation visit 
ing relatives in Big Springs, Texas.

CH ANGE OF ADDKESvS

QUICKC AY TRICK LINKS

PERKINS & SON PLl MBINi; (().
Phone 574-J

VOTE FOR

FRANK SADLER

THE AHTBSIA ADTOCATBr ABTESU. NEW MEXICO

LOCAL FORD DEALERS ON SPECIAL TRAIN
shower Friday evening at the Har- 
land home. Assorted sandwiches 
and cakes were served with coffee 
and punch to a great number of 

'friends and relatives.
, Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fields' 
^and daughters, Mary Ray and Su-, 
loan Joyce, were honored at an ice 
 ̂cream social after the evening ser-; 
\ ’ices at the Sherman Memorial 
Methodist Church Sunday, This was 

'Rev. Fields’ first time to fill the 
pulpit in the church. He will hold 
regular services at 7:30 o’clock 
each Sunday evening. He will also 
serve in Maljamar.

The Loco Hills Community Club 
members enjoyed a bridge party 
at the Texas-New Mexico Camp 
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Shields of Maljamar attended. 
Light refreshments were served to 
the guests.

Huck Morris has moved to A i t ^  
N M . He has been living her# 
with Mr and Mrs Dru Taylor and 
attending school in Lovington 

Mr and Mrs L. D. Poer ha\e 
been transferred to San Angelo 
He bought a home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields and
Mr and Mrs. L. J.
rummy in the L. J. Kelly home
.Monday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pruitt and 
Mr. and Mrs John McMurray went 
fishing on the Caprock near c ^ a r  
Edge Tuesday evening of last wees. 

Mr and Mrs Walter White, Jr.,

and baby of Loco Hills and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gates of the Em
pire Camp attended the Sunday 
night services at Maljamar.

Mr. acd Mrs Preston Sykes of 
Lovington were guests at a dinner 
Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Holeman.

Dee. Freddie, and Roy Northam 
visited their gra g'w renU . Mr and 
Mn H. L. Pot J, in Dexter over 
the week end. •

Mrs John Roberts, who was visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Young, has 

[gone to A mat ilia

Jack .Armstrong and Robert 
Bourland of the Artesia Auto Com
pany, Ford dealers, along with 200 
of their fellow dealers in the Den
ver district, were in San Fran
cisco last week getting their first 

'view of the New 1049 Fords. The 
I all-Pullman Rio Grande Railroad

ger cars, hailed as the first com
pletely new design o f postwar cars 
in their price group. Armstrong 
and Bourland arrived back in A r
tesia Saturday night. The new Ford 
“Forty-Niner" w ill be shown to 
the public soon.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

For

PROBATE |ID(;E
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Rom where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

Ben's C h ickens  
T a k e  a H int!

They will visit other points of in
terest in that vicinity.

June Jenkins of the Booker 
Camp, son of Mrs. C. C. Carter, 
underwent an operation .Monday. 
Mrs. Carter received word that 
her mother was to undergo an op
eration the same day.

M iss Katherine Coppinger left 
Saturday for Silver City to attend 
summer school. Her mother, Mrs. 
Nora Coppinger, left Monday on 
a business trip to Pendleton, Ore . 
and to visit friends in Portland 
and then return to Silver City.

•Mr and Mrs Lee Maxwell and 
daughter. Wanda, of Ixivington 
visited Mr and Mrs. Lloyd New
man Saturday .Mary l.ee Newman, 
who had spent five days with the 
Maxwells, returned to her home 

.Alton I'nangst is staying in .Ar-

o f Hie boys did stunts throughout 
the program.

Mr. and Mrs J. .A. Thurman of 
Loco Hills have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Melis
sa McKenzie o f Artesia, to Felix 
Farmer of Loco Hills The single- 
ring ceremony was performed by 
a justice of the peace at the Eddy 
County courthouse in CarlsbacP May 
11. The bridegroom’s cousin, Paul 
SUnefer, was best man. The bride 
was costumed in a navy-blue af
ternoon dress with white access
ories. For something old she wore 
a pearl necklace given her by her 
mother.

Mrs. Stanley Harland, Mr. and 
Mrs Bud White, Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville King, and Miss Thelma Gray 
of Artesia honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Fanner at a double-wedding

.«■ Ryder’s tried alaHMit every- 
ag te get his heas te larreaar 

sdaetiaa: Farced feedias. aew 
laak. heat sad lightiag. evea radio 
J the hen hoase . . .

“ FiBally," »sy« Ben, “ I took ’em 
a copy of the Ctmrion and sboweit 
’eas the market prices for dressed 
chicken. 7’hat fixed ’em. Now they 
are layin’ fit to host

Bea's kiddisK. of rourae * Hat i1'< 
trae that often a note of warninr 
will cwrrect a faalt. The brewers 
have found that oat. with their pro- 
gram of “Self Reralatieo'’ . . .  by

which say tavrra selling beer, aad 
failing to maintaia decent 
roandiags. ia warned to “rloaa ap ' 
or face the consequences.

(icnerally that warning gets rv- 
aulta (like it did with Ben's chick
ens!). But if it fails, the brewers 
call on the proper authorities to 
rlose the place up. Drastic action 
■ and not often necessary i but 
from where I sit it's why taverns 
-elling beer toilay are a credit to 
their communities !

GRAM PAW

C 0 p y n g k l .  f  m teU  H r e u * / :  f  vundaiu>m

Long Span, low  rate 
rear springs

Ford'i now/'Poro-Flo*” Reor Springs 
poroHol to tho from*, ore astro- 
long for aoiy oction, to soak up tho 
bumps bofors they get to you.

C m in j Soon

' • A

Deadlines on New And Ad Copy 
Are To Be Observed

In order to get The Advocate out Thui’.sday morning; in order to eliminate 
working W^nesday night; and to improve your newspajier, we mu.̂ t̂ ob
serve those deadlines.
We expect to observe them. W'e urge you to do the same thing.
AND  p l e a s e : a b o v e  a l l  e l s e . DON’T ASK US TO BREAK THEM

Deadlines for Display and (Classified Adsertisin":
Full page advertisements must be in office by 5 p.m. Monday.
All other display advertising ranging from half page down must be in office 
not later than Tuesday noon.
Legal advertsing must be in by noon Wednesday.
All classified advertising must be n by 5 p.m. Wedne.sday.

THESE DAY’S PRIOR TO THURSDAY PUBLK ’ATION DAY

Deadline for Ne^s (iopy:
Society items, social functions, and personal items happening prior to Mon
day must be in on Monday.

All news copy should be in office as early in week a.'t possible and especially 
announcements and publicity stories, whch can be given early.

These Regulations are being 
adopted and put into effect not 
to handicap our advertisers and 
those turning in news, but rath
er to make it possible for us to 
improve and render better ser
vice.

YOUR CO.MFLETE AND  FU LL  

CO-OPERATION W ILL  BE  

APPRECIATED

special, a portion of which ia 
shown here at the foot of Mount 
Timpanogos, near Provo, Utah, is 
one of four special trains which 
converged last week on the Bay 
Area, where the more than 1100 
Ford dealers in the Western region 
previewed the new line of pasaen-

tesia and working for the Central 
Valley Electric Coop., Inc.

■Mr. and Mrs U. B Partlow and 
children have moved to Portales 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Doughty and 
children are on a twu-week vaca
tion in Oklahoma visiting friends 
and relatives.

I R. R Woolley and daughter, 
i Mary, of Ixis Angeles spent sev- 
leral days here last week Mr. Wool- 
ley was here on business 

I Bill Briscoe returned Saturday 
from a trip to Oklahoma 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Coffman and 
children and friends of Carlsbad 
spent Saturday and Sunday fishing 
on the Pecos River. A bite from 
an insect on the cheek of the small 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs. Coffman 
caused some alarm. She received 
medical attention Sunday.

Norman Bedford and Sharon 
Meador, who had their tonsils re
moved Wednesday of last week, 
are up and around.

Jimmy Davis was hit on the side 
of his head with a baseball while 
playing with a group of boys.

Ray Crosby of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
arrived Friday to visit his ster- 

' in-Iaw, Mrs. I.ester Crosby, and bis 
, niece, Mrs. Orville King, and Mr. 
j King of Artesia. He w ill visit rel
atives in Roswell before going on 

'to  California Mr. Croaby it a deal
er in antiques and is on a buying 
trip.

Vacation Bible school started 
Monday morning at the First Bap- 

I list Church. The Sherman Memorial 
Church plans to conduct a Bible 

I school at a later date.
Mrs. J. W. Vandever, who is suf- 

; faring from a heart ailment and 
other complications, is in a critical 
condition. '

Mrs L E Vandever's brother ha» 
joined the Navy and is stationed 
in San Diego.

.Mr. and Mrs Otis C Rogers and 
son. Ronald, and grandson, Bennie, 
spent the week end in .Marietta, 
Okla., visiting Mrs Rogers’ par 
ents, Mr and Mrs W. M. Balthrop 

The “ last-day-of-school”  program 
was given last Thursday morning 
The third and fourth-grade pupils 
had made a study of birds and 
each child had chosen a bird and 
prepared a story of its life  history. 
These were read to the parents 
present. They also sang a number 
of musical selections. The first and 
second grades presented a play in 
two acts, “The Princess "rhat 
Couldn’t Laugh.’’ Ora Lee McCann 
was the princess and Sybil Ann 
Stulting was the queen. Several

LOOK COTTON FARMERS!
THE N E W  IMPROVED DUSTER  

YOU H AVE BEEN  LOOKING FOR

THE JOHNSON DUSTER
The Most Simple Duster on the Market

•  Running Gear Mount

•  Easily Attached to any 

Make tractor by means 

of draw-bar hook-up.

•  Covers six or eight rows 

With an even flow of dust 
From the nozzle.

Hopper Capacity 85 to 100 lbs. of dust

.Artesia Implement & Supply

Matj amar Items
The Kewanee Sewing Club met 

at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields Friday. They ate a chicken 
dinner under the elm trees near 
Maljamar and decided to name the 
place the “Maljamar Elm Park" 
After returning to the home of 
Mrs. Shields, the group presented 
Mrs. Oscar Doughty a lovely gift. 
“ Ma" Payne gave a short talk on 
marriage and its problems The 
next meeting will ^  held in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Davis. Those 
present were Mrs. Dru Taylor, Mrs 
Oscar Doughty, Mrs. John Leo, 
Mrs. Lacy Dunlap and her sister; 
Mrs. Ira Pleasant, and Mrs J 
C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Lewis of Eu 
nice visited Mr. and Mrs I,. J 
Kelly over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil TToleman en 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Cap Wal 
Is and children, Betty Walls and 
Huck Morris. Satuniay at dinner 

^Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs 
Chic Tindle of Los Angeles and 
Mrs. Pallo Eteheverry of Loving
ton were entertained in their home

COUPON

BALL OF .  
TWINE >
With Coupon ■

2-17'i
iLimil 2)

Grampaw Sez:
“ PERKIN.S & SON’S skilled and 
prompt service

Of statisfaction you ran be as.sured 
When vou stop an’ shop at 115 

South Third

TPEIR1KDIH..S£S®W
PLUMBING • HAROlUARL • HEAT ING 
p ko r» f5 7 ‘f J  IH S  THIRD ST. 
A R T E f l A ,  MEW  M EX IC O

PALACE DRU
ARTESU NEW MEXII

FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY

(Oolqreen </K|efUU| D n u | StOv'«

MINERAL OIL
PINT BOTTLE W. A. BRAND, (Heavy)

ABSORBINE JR. Qgc
M.25 SIZE-4-ounce l ............  W V e

\o tin j:. y o tin " lo o k !
-

 ̂ 4
M’ a iilN  |» r « ‘ | i a r a t i o i i ^

) 1
i Ilf )irfllif-l furo from 

I'liast to cim.'t wear flatlfi- 
ing Tussy make-up . . .  
use Tussy creams and 
lotions to keep their skin' 
<lrfamy-8o ft . , .  revel in 
I ussy fragrances. Cxiiiii in 
soon and see our arrav ol 
Fussy beauty accessories 
. . .  famous for that 
young, young look!
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R E N T
Our New

PUK)R SANDER I, 
AND EDGER

PRIMES 1GLK81A 
BAUTISTA MBXICANA 

Sunday school services. Hlrzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 s. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. n.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
30 p. m.

Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,
Pastor

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

:30 to 8 p. m., and befort; Mass 
>unday mornings.

Franrisean Fathers In charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C.. 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bonor O. M. C., 

Assistant.

! Midweek service Wednesday, 
,7:30 p.m.

J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Women's Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Sunday sq|iool, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

MATES & CO.

CHUROM OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10 30 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m. 
Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday, 

2:30 p.m.
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N.Y P.S., 7:15 p m.
Evangelistic secyice, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

.AKEWOOO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:30 a m.
Morning services, 11 a m.
B T.U., 5:30 p m 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p.m.
J H. Horton, Pastor.
Mrs Flora Mosely, Clerk.

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY 

j  STATE OF NEW MEXIO<
IN  THE MATTER OF THE LAST 

:W ILL  AND TESTAM ENT AND

Phone 182,MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m.

W i l l /

l is t  thing to a ^ N E W > c o r ...
*   ̂/ M r

our G E N E R A L  O V E R H A U ll

j
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iP W M T  MW 
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—pod ck—> upl 0 «r  loa»eiM G— rol Oworbaol 
pS  pot MW gip. ooloty and unoothaoM la your aid oaa. 
lad dia Bioaay you Uiwaot aow la aasanttoJ rapolra will cdmi 
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Wi >1 folk It aaar wltk aa lodoyt

Gix Motor Company
301 S. First, Artesia, N. M.Phone 415

1 aim So trnJn ear. of our own ”  with ChrjroJor-Pfymouth 
H ^M  (hot matchoo Chryolor-Piymoaih ougitioonmg

M B P fll

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

f:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

P ■
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham. Pastor, 
Phone 26

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
North Fourth and Chisam 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m.  ̂
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women's Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m. i
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m. j
A E. Kelly, Pastor.

Crooner Weds

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Btble school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Bapist Training Union. 7:00. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 
W e d r e ^ y  service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATH01.IC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.

fIR S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to

The church school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip. 5:30 p. m.
Senior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurs 

lay, a ll-day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

J p. m., and before Mass Sunday, 
mornmgs.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., j 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono,' O. M C., | 

Assistant. i

ESTATE OF ROBERT L. COLE,: 
DECEASED

No. 1470 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an nninstrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testamen 
of Robert L. Cole, deceased, who 
was also known as Robert Lee 
Cole, has been filed for probate 
in the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and that by 
Order of said Court, the 21st day 
of June, 1948. at the hour of 10:00 
A M , at the Court room of said 
Court in the City of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico is the day, time and place 
set for hearing proof of said Last 
W ill and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to enter any ob
jection to the probating of said 
Last W ill and Testament are here 
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico on 
or before the time set for said 
hearing

DATED at Carisbad, New Mex
ico this the 17th day of May, 1948 

Mrs R A WILCOX 
I County ClerkI (Seal) 22-4t-2.5

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
LESSIE B WALKER, Plaintiff, 

vs.
ROBERT S WALKER. Jr., De
fendant.

Case No. 10565 i
.NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
Robert S Walker, Jr , GREET
INGS:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, a civil action numbered lObR.*) 
on the docket of said Court, where
in Lessie B. Walker is plaintiff 
and you, Robert S. Walker, Jr 
are the defendant, that the pur
pose of said suit is to obtain a di
vorce for plaintiff on the grounds 
of desertion and abandonment and 
to restore to defendant her for 
mer name of Lessie B Prather 
and unless you appear, answer, or 
defend herein on or before the 
8th day of July, 1948. the plaintit 
will apply to the Court for the re 
Iief prayed for in her complaint 
filed herein and judgment will b«

rendered against you in said cause 
The plaintiff’s attome);^ are 

ARCHER <c DILLARD, whose ul 
fice address is Booker Building 
Artesia. New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my band and 
affixed my official seal this, the 
24 day of May. 1948

MARGUERITE E. WALLER 
Clerk of the District Cotuct 
By HARRIET R. RAMSEY 
Deputy

(Seal) 22-4t-26

FRIENDLY AND COUKTCOU8

S E R V I C E%

Artesia ( ib  G).
N.M.C.C. 644 

411 West Main S t

Phone 357
I. C. (Jimmy) GRESSETT, Owner

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
, AND FOR EDDY COUNTY,

^hen Business

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scnuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
Jtines, superintendent.
I Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday; preaching same night, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Mommg worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. I 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m.' |
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 j 

p. m. I
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri-| 

day. 7:30 p. m. I

ST. PAU L ’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m., Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days, evening prayer, with ser
mons.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor- 

hip with the congregation 
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

LAKE A R TU U R ^TTO N W O O D  
METHODIST CHURCHES

CetlOBWoed

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. 

m., English sermon.

Sunday school, 10 a. ra. eachj 
Sunday. |

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec-: 
ond and fourth Sundays. :

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 16 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur j

Worship service, 11 a. m. first j  
and third Sundays. i

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. | 
each Sunday.

• "V Preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun- 

i lay morning at St. Paul's Episco
pal Church.

Rev. J. Hartmeister. Pastor

u
Never loo late...

• ha Mrth date... your car 
will Hvt a longer life if you regu
larly drain out'old oil and O u- 
Plnn widi Conoco Nn.

Aad'hore’a the reason why. The 
Motor Oil (Patented) 

■aara ywtr eagine, a special sdrfod 
Mans an earn* 61m of 
eloaely to metal that 
It and all working 
(■■y OiL-PtAnol

This protective O i l -P l a t in g  
tUrft right up there . . . won't all 
drain down to the crankcaic, even 
with your engine idle over night! 
That'! why Nr* Motor Oil extro- 
protects from "dry-friction” starts 
, . ,  from metal-eating combustion 
adds . . .  from sludge and carbon 
due to wear!

So, for /oU-timt protection . . . 
for more miles per quart, make a 
date now .*•

/

CLINT
ANDERSON

for

P W flil '

/

lOi CCMPMF -to OIL-PLATE

SENATOR
The Man

for
The Job
(Paid Pol, Adv.)

. .ill-: :  ■

Or Pleasure keep you 

out late, and you are hun
gry, w hy not stop at . . .

fOLlOWINO hit wedding In Sanu 
Barbara, Cal, linger Tony Martin 
is shown with his bride, the lovely 
ballerina, Syd Charisa* Since his 
bride bad to return to work on a 
movie, they will spend their de
layed honeymoon in London, where 
Tony la booked (or a tinging en> 
gagement May 29. (Intemotionol)

CARTKR S CAFE

We Are Now Open 

From 3 a. m. til 2 a. m.

I

\1ER( IRA
The Only f

OUTBOARD .MOTOR ’ ’
With

Roller and Ball Bearings
ASK FOR

I  REE DEMONSTRATION

R U S S E L L  H I L L  ^
Dealer Eddy and Lea Cwinlies 

661 South Second

each I

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. 
ITeaching, 11 am. I
Training Union, 7 p.m. |
Preaching service, 8 p.m.

PERFORMS

T 1 /

here's no fuel like nature's own fuel . . .
NATURAL GAS—to perform the five big jobs so importont in doily living. 
NATURAL GAS is dependable and efficient. Cleon ond easy to use ond so 

economicol, NATURAL GAS is on oll-oroond fuel thot brings you mof« 

comfort and pleasure in doy-to-doy living.
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Coatiaaed From Front Pape 
w i«  earned oa last year .r. A2 
*u rs

^yectivas od tke project are to 
me cate yoatk m tke duties. pn%> 
le a . nchta aad responsibilities 
■of irue Aiaencan citoenship and 
*Vc i^apire aaid lasuil a deep senae 
o< tac penonai respoosiibihty sad 
a t  .zatjoa wkicfa citirenship en- 
ta '

’  ̂ tke bort am re on tke bea>r 
ti; B  Kito caucus tkey will 
he xsisoed t «  aUes la ahicb tkey 
wi lire dunne tke »eek. Two 
cP - s srin compriae a cau&ty s 
ta  > cocBtjes snll form the state 

'' Mac the coBstitotion and baasc 
I r  of New Mexico as a ruide 
tfc snS becia the sees with 
pe ueal coerreatMaa and elcctiobs 
tfe - p «: the various brsackes of 
t ^  towemmest lalo full operatioe 
imr: .dm f i  state letislature in 
srb .k <ne> ttil! introduce aad ar- 

tkeir vwa biUs.
( it j tounriiS wi^ ease*. c>rdi- 

aar^-es iod  city poiiee and couru  
sn.. eniaree them Every step * a i  
be rnded by ootstaodme enric 
«K ;- r tk  bat they will remaia ai- 
v a  ' is tke backcrouad. aruej 
OBe -vy aa coackea and couaaelors 

A.tkoagk Boys Sute n  not a 
■Br oaer camp is the asual aense 
t ^  - win be ample Ui&c for recre- 
8t  .= aad part of rack afteraooa 
v t l  be devoted to athletic con- 
te  *s and crottP aetn itjes

. iCaataMaad Fraaa Front Pape 
> races far state od fim  aa tke Demo- 
esatic taker, la tke arder m mktek 
tkeir aamca appear aa tke ballota 

For Ueateaaat favrraor—Joaepb 
M Meeteya aacamkea* James 
Motto a James N Bryant, aad 
Kickard D Bokuai II 

Secretary od state— A la u  Mrs 
M .A Romero mcamkent Beat 
•ice Bassett Roock. Geerrvi .Asr. 
Fuaaei: aad Tbe;au Ruth !>ear 

Sute auditor—E D Tn;. arî f 
Tom McGrath

Attorney feaeral— Joe L Ms.—, 
acx. Edwaird P Ripley Jake V os. 
letos aad R V >Bok M o.tsrd 

<.~omau»Moer od public loads— 
Gay- Shepard Claade E Wood 
Howard W Bo t k ^  aad J O Gai 
keeos

t'orporatioa commisaaotier. f o . ' 
'•rsr term— I>as Sediilo. John B 
McManus Paul A Martinet. Lester 
7 Davis aad Harold J Oanaoc 

Corporat.oo commitatoner sx 
year term— Iryram B TFoot 
Pick Pickett Doe R Casadoa 
Jwbn Biocc .'r Fr»*l Hariey Meyer 
Ofai B M stioc R L Bot Jcifsji- 
ioe and >> Gsma 

^-prcfue tourt justict—J A' 
ompton aad GUbeno Esp-oosa 
Sts'e letutor 30tk dxtnct. Ed 

cy and Lea Coimties— Mdtoc R 
Smith mrumbeet and F L  He. 
ad

repre»eaut;ie i»:h  t.» 
tr* t Ea«3y and Lea t'ouctjcs — 
F r^ a  .A .Alford V irtJ  O Mc.'o. 
.uM. aad O ra=itl>  L Dtcscsaon 

Dutrset attoroey f j t a  judiciai 
district Edd< Chaves, a ^  Lea 
Cmsties —  N o r z  a 0 Rando.ph 
Reese aad Robert A Giauer 

Republxac candidates in coc 
teased races he^;* those for jov 
emor

F'lr .^eutesun: coveraor— L>o_a-
las K F :tzi:t{fL Leon .A Feldbaae 
I. Ano.'ew Hendm  aad Ra;- T 
Moore

' ofem.sa>oeer od public lands — 
Paul D a r j aad Jess W Coer.

f orporatioe commissioner four- 
year term— Ar.tooio M MjCtoya 
aad J Peret Quintana

Supreme Court justice—F E>n- 
cst .Ayers aad Charies B Barter 

The Republican ucket has no 
toausts for county office-t <Jn the 
Democratic ticket tboae ir. whick 
there are contests are 

County coBumasioner district ho 
2 — WiUiaip T E'er Haidezar. 
and H V Parker

Probate ;udfe— M F Frank 
Sadler and W S. Moore 

Sheriff—Dwipkt Lee meumbent: 
Jack W BircbeiL H Joe Welch E 
A' 'Ed Price and S .A Tiny 
Davis

County treasurer — Tte..T*a T 
Lusk and J C W est Jr

^  illinghRBi PreBches 
First SerHMNi Sondltj.
At Methodist Church

R L  WdLnpham. new pnstoc od 
tke First Metkodtst Ckwrek. preack 
ed lus initial sermon kcre Sunday 
moromp nicreedinp Rev C A 
Clark- oko a  oa tke retired list 
but a  lenm p  as supply pastor at 
Ha*crzan

The new pastor praduated from 
McMurray CoUepe .Abilene Texas 
m ISM and was ordained an elder
.T . ! » ♦ ;

His first pastorate oas at Hope 
sbere be served a year and a half 
He oas then at Clayton aesen 
years. Stiver City a year and a 
half aad El Paso two ycarv prior 
tw h.i current ass.pnment

Record-
(couitnund uooa papv one) 

brokt awt wmdew s m konaM aad
. automobiles, damaped roods, and 
‘ ruined flowers

Hipk winds at tbe R R Woolley 
Camp Mew away a parape aad 
damaped several cars Xiimernai 
small buildinps were demobsbed 
and trees oere uprooted It is be- 
Lioved proportv iamape aiU nai 
into several hundred dollars No 
ooe was reported injured

T  C. Williams was tbe oaly .Ar- 
tesa citiaen m tbe tram wreck Mon
day nipht He said it was a fnpht- 
camp expeneace b «t that there 
was pood order and no sipn od 
pan.c

fbet betweoa tke two 
a iHm o t  m  tke tarn 
tbmpa happen at tke 

Girmp tke two start exeeptaona! 
ckancteraatioas. tke t i l »  alao pre- 
aenu in featared roles Sir Codrsc 
Hardwseke as tke stem miae- 
ooracr Juditk .Aadersoa as M m  
Day s tutor-povemcas Jamas Glea
son as Wayne s partner and 'An 
thony (^uan at H a r d w i c k e  s

M ar-
‘ Aoeunued From Front Pape 

Harry WtUoe, pastor ol tbe First 
Christian Chorek pave tbe mroca- 
lioe Miller then sanp " I  TeU 
I  ou They Have Not Died ' The 
h.pk fcboov pirD plee ciob sanp 
This Is My Coimtry

■After tbe services at tbe Vet
erans Buiidirp and the retinnp of 
(be colors tbe exercises oere con- 
tmaed at tbe prove in Woodbine 
Cemetery of .Arthur T Wood. 
W'l^id War II. with Father Ste
phen Bono lervmp as chaplain

.A taiute for all war heios was 
.'_-e<i over tbe Wood prove by 
a w)..ad representinp tbe National 
O.ord Mrs t  R Baidoin. prosi- 
< ^ t  of tbe -American Lepion Auz- 
i-uary placed a oreath on hu 
rrave T ap s ' oitb echo was 
biown by N o o e ll Howell aad Doo- 
aid Sckulse

More than 2S0 persons attended 
the memonai services at tbe Vet
erans Memoriai Bu.ldmp and many 

to tbe cemetery

Carriers-
'contmued from pape oon) 

ask that adjustaiests be made be 
said

L x e *  lie be said, vicious and 
anncyzp dops must be confined 
b> pec or leash at tbe times of 
mail delirerses Co-opcratioc m 
t.Sese matters » u l  be to tbe ad- 
vaauce od patrons, the postmaster 
stressed

R a MW And Dav 
irt̂  Starn‘d In 

Arifh's Honuinre
Deal:.'; aith t!ie stormy romance 

od a younp .Aaencan ecpineer 
buildinp a raUroad throuph tbe 
Andes RKO Radio s spectacular 
drama Tycoon ’ stars John Wayne 
and Larair^ Day The production 
commp to tbe T andsun Theater 
Sunday throuph T'uesday. m color 
by Technicolor, combines a s«m- 
pensedul railroad construction pro
ject m a difficult meantainous lo
cale

Wayae plays tbe enpiaeer and 
Mxs Day is teen as tke half Yan
kee half-Laun dauphter od tke 
wealthy industrial tycoon (or whom 
^ayise a  workinp The owner ir 
ntated by Wayae s demands for 
more money to put a coocrete lia- 
:r.p m the tunnel be u dnvmp. be
comes furious when tbe enpiaeer 
dares to court his dauphter 
deliberately sets out to nun tbe 
yoonper man

When tbe vounp couple accident
ally have ta spend tbe nipht m tbe 
mountami tbe pirl’s father icily 
sees them married and then dis- 
owTu child Way-ne doppedly 
tries to complete tbe tunneL bat 
his bnd« uitable to eodure tbe 
competition of his work, returns 
borne The ctuurome strikes an un
usually dramatic note as tbe con-

Carlslmd Elk^
P isit Arte.dn To
lit tost Rodeo

About 100 pood-will embassa
dors od pood will from CarUbad 
stormed .Artesia Monday mominp 
to advertise tke Carlsbad n k «  
rodeo Saturday and Suaday June 
S aad 6

One od tke mam attractions was 
a trained Brama bolL which per
formed under tke directioc od Jack 
Andrews, wko alao put on a whip 
demonstratMci

While tke caravan was parked in 
Mam Street, tke crowd was fur- 
tker amused, when Artesia s Mayor 
Oren C Roberu and W T <Dac' 
Haldeman. exahed ruler of tke Ar. 
tesia Elks Lodpe. rode tke bull

The Carlsbad pood-wiQers had 
with them a portion od the Carls
bad Hiph S ^oo i band and the 
Tennessee Ramblers who per
formed

The rodeo is b ^ p  piven to 
raise funds for tke pubfle sekoot 
lunch fond at Carlsbiad. which at 
present u S3000 in the bole. .A 
number od .Artesia citaens leam- 
mp what the money was to be used 
for. recalled that Carlsbad contri
buted peaerously to tke Artesu 
bus accident fund last fall, and de
clared they would support the 
rodeo

N>m Lrf ion Officers 
.\re To Be InstaUed 
At Meeting Mondiy

Harry B Gilmarr commander od 
tke American Lepaen. has an
nounced Wayae Dryadale. a past 
New Mexico department command
er, wiU be here at the repular 
June mcetinp at 7 30 o'clock Mon
day eveninp in tbe Veterans Mem
orial Buildinp to sene as instaDinp 
officer for tke new post officers 
who were elected at the May meet-

Don Bush as commander and 
otken elected at that time will be 
installed *

■All members and other veterans 
were urped to attend tke meetinp 
Monday after which refreshments 
will be sen ed

icmpUtcd under this appbeat^  
which is made solely to coftoet de-

issociaiion.
corporation, the Sute od New 
Mexico or tbe United Stitei oi
America, deeminp that the 
mp of the above appbcation wUI 
be truly detnmenul to their 
nphu in the waters of said un- 
derpround source, may protest in 
wTiunp the sute Enpineer s 
prantinp approval of said ap- 
plicatKin The protest thaU set 
lorth all Protestant s reasons why| 
the application should not be ap 
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supportinp affidaviU and b) 
proof that a copy od tbe p ro t^  
has been served upon tbe appu- 
cant Said protest and proof o f ’

sonrico must be fu«d „  
SUto Enpiiicer wiihm ^  i 
days afUr the dau odZ  
publscation of this notice ^  
protested, the appljct,ot 
taken up for 
by the Sute Ene.re*r _  
date, beinp on or about iv 
day of June, 1MB

John H Bu 
Sute

A REPORT!
From The

GOVERNOI

CompleU seu o f all tfaes of 
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at AdrocaU

.  Sbeaffers. Autopoint and Scrip 
mechanical pencils at tbe Advo- 
cau.

NOTICE
STATE E.VGINEER S OFFICE 
Number of .AppiicatiOB R.A-137d- 

S and R.A 1429 Sanu Fe N M 
May hO. 194B

Notice IS hereby pven that on 
the 23rd day of February IMS 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
od the Session Laws of 1S3! Ever
ett D O'Bannon od Lake .Arthur 
County of Chives Sute of New 
Mexico made appbcatioa to the 
Sute Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to change location of 
well from a point m tbe SW NE -. - 
SE \  of Section 1 Township 1< 
South Range 23 East N M P M  
as sbovrn on appticauorvs Nos R.A- 
137B-S and R.A 1429 approved 
August 7. 1M7 to a point in the 
N"Wi, SE-»SE'-« od said Section 1 
the point at wluch well was actual
ly drilled Water from said well is 
used for the urigatioe of IdO acres 
od land described as the SW -, 
of said Section 1 and to supple
ment water obUined from well 
R-A-137d lor the imgation of 70 61 
acres of land described as foUovrs 

Subdiruion XE-«SE'-» Section 
1. Township 16 S . Range 23 E 
.Acres 33 05. Subdivisioa SE -«SE -« 
Section 1. Township 16 S . Rar.gr 
25 E . Acres 37 56 

N-i additional rights over and 
above those set fo rk  in Licenses 
Nos R.A-1376 and R.A-1429 are eoo-

C o s iip ..
A pocket book patriot is ooe 
who IS with the government 
as long as it doesn't cost
r . z  i"vth*r.g

There u ntisfactioa i i  
knowing that your family 
wash IS no pniblem You 
have service equipment, a 
helping hand and your own 
careful handling of a l l  
wearing apparel.

T.\.M )VS
I.v rX D R Y

M7 Chtswm — PhsM 241 R

HEAR C.O\fRNot

Thomas .1. Mabr
-Vt 7:0,y I».M. ■'

FRIDAY. JI NK 1

Station KS\P
Re-elect (Jo\. ,>Iabn

(r. K. liroinard
continued from page ooe) 

imssiooer and recenGy .ntii a 
few days before the closing date, 
be had coctempiated agair run- 
r.xg for the county office

.About that time he also opened 
a new subdiv:j.oo for an exclusive 
reviderice d.s*..',ct in the south part 
of .A.—esu  It was recenGy dedi
cated.

Mr Brai.-.a.-d was a chaner mem
ber rj( the First Preshyierian 
rhurch of Artesia and viai an 
elder emeritus

Qvute recenG) he pledged li- 
naonai support m the building ol 
tbe cbapei of tbe new Presbyterian 
' hurefa in memory od his wile, to 
be known as ~ Irene Brainard 
Chapel

l * n t j } 4 } s e f l -

conticued from page one) 
tunes more than lOCib properties 
• ere listed However in a num
ber of cases the same property was' 
listed more than ooe tune such 
as those on comers at which it 
IS proposed to improve both street! 
'.r those where both a street and 
in  alley are affected.

TTic notice says obyccGons or 
protesU against tbe constructioo 
<A tbe improvements may be pre- 
sMted at tbe council meeting in 
person or ir. writing. They should 
specifically state tbe grounds for 
objections of protests the notice 
says

Tlie total estimated costs of tbe 
.mprovement is S274 792 25. to be 
ivsessed against tbe owners of 
properties abutting on the vans-us 
vtreeti avenues and alleys

7/f r f * o -

P u m f ' f ' r -
(cantmued from paga oacy 

a paper mill to use the aspen on tbe 
•rergrvwn areas in tbe mountains 
ar obtain a Mtredded to process 
atom wood for shipment to mills 
m otker areas

J D Smith, chauman of tbe 
-will eamauttee said that rath

er tkan Ukc a large band on tke 
tr.p June 23-4 to Oouderoft as in 
the past. It IS planned to a small 
hn.-billy band this year A  oee- 
day tnp ta tbe oil fields and Mai- 
Jamar la also being planned, with a 
barbecue to be held

eootmued irotu page one) 
in charge tbe Cubs opened their 
.meeting with tbe singing of 
America.' led by Phd Ktanr 

while Barry Hager led tbe closing 
od tbe meeting, in wluch tbe Cubs 
repeated tbe Cub motto 

t. ubmaSTer Short announced tbe 
various dens of tbe pack will not 
be active durmg tke summer, but 
that the Cubs are to continue tbcir 
work and there trill be a called 
[lack meeting sometime during tbe 
summer

The June theme be said, is 
Shelter and Shacks For July it 

vnll be Cub Scout Chefs." and 
Cubs are to do simple cooking 
Tbe cubmaster suggested families 
have cook-outs, with tbe Cubs in 
charge Nature ' will be the theme 
(or August.

» untv i-H Clubs 
'ave .\nnual Picnic 
vt ,\rte>ia Friday
Eddy County 4-H Clubs held 

tfaeir annual county-wide picnic Fri- 
at Moms Field in .Artesia 

Kjchard Macek. assistant county 
agent and Mrs A E Stephens 
4-H Club leader at Cottonwood, 
were in charge of tbe group dur
ing tbe afternoon.

Paul Coor of Atoka was chair
man of the equipment committee, 
Cleo Johnson o f Artesia. foods 
committee, and W L. Gray of Cot
tonwood. recreation committee 

Many games and contests were 
enjoyed by the large group.

For low coot protoction. *.,■
LOWE BROTHERS DERBY 
RED BARN PA fN T—oi\d ^ot 
•ru-a paint in ovary can. I t ’r 
■o thick that Dorby Rad rw- 
quirwo tha addiGon of a half 
pallon of Unaood oil to oach 
palion of paint for tho fin- 
lahinq coat And rwmombwr. 
DERBY RED BARN PAINT 
com parot favorab ly w ith  
many hiqhar-prvead painta. 
Uao it for bama. aGoa, fanewa 
and motal roofw-*it paovan ta 
dacay and ruat

KKMP L I MBER CO.
117 Nwrth RoselawB

MORE POWER 
FOR YOUR 
MONEY!

Sincere
Thoughtfu l

Reverent

Paulin t utwral Horne

1 V j H P* 
SEA-BCE

» 5 9 ’ »

3 H P* 
SEA-BEE

» 8 9 ’ *

12 MP* 
SCA-BEE 
$ T 9 9 » «

THE B EA U T IFU L

“ S L U M B E R "  CHAI R

THERE IS ONLY ONE "SlUMSER" CHAIR

T N i y ^  B I A V T I t V I .

' t L V M B C R *  C H A I R

THE YORK-9 3
l l l lUSTISTiai

C O M PIH E  WITH FOOTSTOOL

AN ADJUSTABLi RtCLINlNG CHAIR
SEAT RECLINES WITH THE BACK

There is no other chair like iL No slipping for- 
wrard T.hen you recline. . .  and the front of the 
seat alwa>-s remains the same height from the 
floor. Thick cushions snuggle up to your back 
Equal weight distribution for perfect relaxation.

A GIFT FOR 
FATIIKRS DAY

(iive Dad a Treat This A'ear by 
Giving Him a Luxuridu.*; “SLl'M- 
BKR” Chair bv STRKIT.

fiSitiM Hi  1
‘ N A T U IA l"

N s t M  Hi  2
"RECllNEO '

_ a _ B ,

Ptsition Ni 3
"RELAXED

>

The Chair and
t

Ottoman

Priced at

59.50

4t9 W. Maia Pbaar 7*7

g o o d / ^ e a r

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
5 H P *  1 2 9 : 5 2

This 5 HP Ivriji. strwGsUsad afficlaal.
Mll-piloliB9 aotor dara'.opa a spaad 
of 1 ‘4 10 12 mpb . . . kos iwU pivot 
ravaria TaioMBtie rocoil ilarlaT, on. 
toBorlic liU-wp, propoUat prolocUag 
clatch aad otbor fiao footnro* Got 
■«i lor a tuwaor of fua . . . todoyl _

CONVENIENT TEBARS ON LAT-AWAT OR EASY PAT
*OBC Coftifiod Brako Horsopowor aS 4000 ipm.

^ORDS NOR PICTURES ARE (^IITE ADEQUATE
To de..cribo the beaut,-, luxury and suf*rb craftama„,.hip „f -STREITS SLU M BER " Chair

Come In And Let Ui Demonitrate

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
VA.N SWE.ABINGCN, Maaafer 

lOI 8. Firs* 8*. P ta c  M

^ U T Z m r u t > x :
Ninth and Dallas

Phone 625



fUCll
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> or about tk 
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John H BU 
S*Ot* i.niuKe
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ol Rams Will 
Oh Merit 

der Program

E P O ^
>m The

ERNOU

rams are sold by breed, 
ittle or no emphasis on the 
live ability of the animal, 
away with this custom and 

blish a merit system for sell- 
ms of wool breeds, a new 
>tng project in New Mexico 

yoved  by f^ e ra l admini- 
s of the Rosearch and Mar- 
Act.
ram certification project, 

will be conducted by live- 
specialists and county agents 

New Mexico Extension Ser- 
^aims to give breeders and 

growers a better basis for 
the value of rams and to

assure buyers of getting quality 
in proportion to price, according' 
to Ivan Watson, extension animal' 
husbandman, who will be technical 

.'supervisor o f the propject. Joe 
Whiteman, assistant in marketing.

I will conduct the field work of the 
project.

The project win develop a sys
tem of rating rams on their pro- 

I ductive ability, based on clean 
{weight per fleece, staple grade of 
I wool, and body conformation Such I  data will be compiled on a 12- 
' month production period.
I Another objective o f the project 
I is to encourage the production of 
'more uniform types o f wool in 
I  New Mexico.

i Esterbreok, the un^rersal. In 
expensive students’ fountain pen. 

1 fice Supply.

Packaging of Poultry 
I i New Development

Farmers of tomorrow must be 
poultry merchandisers as well as 
producers if they are to compete suc
cessfully with the new "broiler fac
tories." Progressive poultry raisers 
must keep attuned to the times if 
they are to meet the challenge of 
new developments In the Industry.

Within a short time the consumer 
will have a wide range of selection 
for poultry and meat products. 'This 
will necessitate better merchandis
ing on the part of the Individual 
poultryman.

One of the principal means of 
meeting this challenge Is for the 
poultry raiser to start soiling chick
ens under brand names in an effort 
to promote bla product for the time 
when consumers again will be 
"choosy." (
dTo accomplish this, good packag

ing is essentlsL Modem transparent

A n E n g in e e r  Is 
E a rn ed  T o  S t a f f  
O f  State C id leg e

A. A M. HOL.STEIN COW.S 
SHOW GOOD PRODL'CTnOS

.1. Mabr
I*.M.

JI NK 1

I KS\P
^ o \ . .^Iabn

R
AY
’ear bv

HKR 

KKCORI) 

IS HKR 

PLATFOR.M

C. T. Bourns has joined the teach-1 
fng and research staff of New Mex
ico A. & M. College as head of. 
agricultural engineering work. Dr.' 
H. R. Varney, A. A M ’* director 
or agriculture, and M A  Thomas,* 
dean of the engineering school, an
nounced.

For the last year. Bourns has 
been in Brazil with the Interna
tional Basic Economy Corporation, 
a Rockefeller agricultural develop 
ment enterprise. He is a native 
of Eastern New Mexico and re
ceived his undergraduate training 
at the Southwestern Institute of 
Technology and at Oklahoma A A 
M. He obtained his master's de
gree in agricultural engineering 
from Texas A. A M. in 1946

At New Mexico A. A M. Bourns 
will teach and direct students ma
joring in the newly-established ag-. 
riculturat engineering course. His 
initial research work at the col
lege experiment station will be 
directed toward improving the ir
rigation and mechaniution of cot
ton farming.

Bourns is married and has three 
children. He and his family will 
live in Las Cruces.

The 23-COW herd of registered 
Holstein-Friesians owned by New 
Mexico A. A  M. Coliege averaged 
435 pounds of butterfat and 11.- 
979 pounds of milk in a recently- 
completed year of production test-

' ing by the Holstein-Friesian Asso- 
iciation of America 
I The testing is a part of the herd 
I improvement registry program of 
this association, whose headquart-' 
ers are at Brattleboro, Vt

Transfer storage boxes, from 
check to legal size, at the Advo- 

.cato office.

s AOVOCATB WANT AM GET aWILTi

Partial Prospectus Of

Midwest Royalties, Inc.
“  A New Mexico Corporation

Capital Stock______ ___________ 1,0(X),000 Shares

Par V^alue------------------------------- $5.00 Per Share

A Royalty Company handling leases and royalties only. Com
pany offers 66J)M shares expansion stork. June 1st. at $5.M per 
share.

Proceeds from above invested in choice royalties.

Company now in production, in fields of increased activity, has 
prosperous acreage for solid future development. Income from 
production pays dividends. Royalty is a good investment. Exempt 
from practically all taxes. Postman delivers your check.

See your local Broker or write direct Home Office at__

J.U'K.SON B l II.DING, HOBBS, .NEW MEXICO

G U Y  A. S M I T H
Announces the purchase of Quality Cleaners, 

which he will operate—

He has been doing dry-cleaning in Artesia 25 

years, and hopes to keep the old customers and 

make many new ones.

G U Y ’ S C L E A N E R S
G l Y A. SMITH. OWNER

32* W. Main Phoce 343

IXK)SE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

RE ELECT NEW MEXICO'S CONGRESSWOMAN

CKORCIA L. LUSK
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR A SECOND TERM

m :CAUSE____
l l  She has learned working procedure* in Cnugres^, hence bet 

oler able la nerve New Mexico’s best interests.

3. She it a life long resident of New Mexico. She gave three ssos 
to the defense of our country in World Wnr II.

Good packaging, as demon, 
atrsted by this celloplianr-wrappeu 
chicken. Is good advertisinr 
packaging of ready-to-cat poultry 
will increase sales and proflts.

Tests conducted with the same 
grade of poultry, hall being sealed 
in flexible packages, the others with
out covering, proved that demand 
for the packaged birds was one to 
three times as large as for the un
wrapped ones.

For packaging, cellophane, trans
parent regenerated cellulose film or a 
rubber hydrochloride film ere avail
able. They are moisture-proof, air
proof, strong, flexible and resistant 
to liquid and grease.

, X  She is a Gold Star Mother, strong fur nur national wenrity 
•nd world peace.

Pullets Termed Better 
Layers Than Old Hens

C  Rlic is endorsed by Senators Chavwi and HaCch heennae nf her 
Mffirieat record in Congreaa.

VOTE A SECOND TERM TO NEW MEXICO’S 

CONGRESSWOMAN

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

}

)

4TE
• Chair.

I Further evidence ol the impor- | 
' tance of keeping only pullets for : 

layers and selling all old hens is 
I contained In tests conducted at ' 
i western Kentucky substation.

Average results over 11 years 
show that annual production of 
Barred Rock pullets was four dozen i 
eggs per bird greater than that of 

i hens. In the case of White Leg
horns, pullets laid three dozen eggs 
per bird more than old hens.

Inoculating for Blackleg 
Boosts Stock Profits

If all cattle were inoculated for 
blackleg, farmers would get a far 
higher income from livestock. This 
disease kiils many cattle each year, 
costing farmers thousands of dol
lars. Calves should be treated when 
they are about six months old and 
again a year later.

T im e will be saved if denurnlng 
and other necessary tasks are com
pleted at the same time. Select 
clear, dry weather for these lobs.

Your favorites — country-fresh at SAFEWAY
CANNED FOOD VALUES

Apricot Halves 29c
Sliced Peaches 
Fruit Cocktail 
Purple PlufTlS Mr’s*/* Cmm 

Pork & Beane Vu Cm »N
M*. I f m

Tomatoes n*.
GerS#Msi4o
N*. S PMM
VrB C MM9*R
Sm. t  rmm

Golden Corn 
Hominy
Vienna Sausage n 
Baby Food

laibfcy'R

21c
39c
26c
15c
21c
18c
13c
19c

eJoin in this month-long tribute to dairy foods by serving them more often. 
From America’s richest dairy lands come milk, butter, cream and cheese. 
Rushed to your nearby Safeway. We bring them to you in all their natural 
richness and Oavor, firesh as a spring morning. Help balanoe your diet by 
serving plenty of these wholesome dairy foods. Help balance your budget by 
getting them at Safeway's low prices.

Creamery Butter 
Cottage Cheese

TmMr I‘o«mU m qaarUn 
.Xlwayn frenh. flsTarfal.

BerSee’s brand. Far fin* 
QMlfty, driiriono flavor.

16-*i
C tw .

a 75c
27.

American Cheese rroam y rirh i****. A front ’ C tn . 1 .2 7
3 ‘ cs :; 25c l / o l t f O O k 4  P h o o c o  Kraft'a chroo* food i* tao»y 2-R)W C lV C C ld  U n C C S C  Tryif Ctrl 1.20

LOW SHELF PRICES

ERNEST H,
EVERLY

I

W o o & A e/^ iR u j^
'IlO w ool face fell rugs in smart designs. Leaf and floral in 
jjllrg u n d y , Blue, Green, Rose, Beige. Persian-type in Red, Ross, 
fm. All with deeply fringed ends.

The hair felt it springy and resilient, the latex back inersosst 
Itn o r, prevents slipping. Woollred rugs can be shampooed 
Mfth soap and water. Color fast. Sturdy. So much practical 

Hbouty at such low cost. See colorful WooHred rugs today.
* ' A l . _ ___ *1̂ 1.1̂  anAk,,... A *Also availabis in a selection of other rug sizes and in 9  ft. 

roNt that can be cut to fit your rooms.

ne 625 WUtUulte&:
O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

TUESDAY, JUNE 8

•  Eagiaeer

•  Busiaessmaa

•  Veteran of Two W an

VOTE FOR . 
A BusinesBiHRii

S O M M iR  V i C B U B L l  TR C A TS

Golden Com 
Juicy Lemons 
Green Beans

The season’s finest awEiita your selection ai Scdleway.

21cFall ears o f tender, 
Davorsome kernebi. A  
favorite summer vewetshle.

I.arge Sunkist lemoan. 
 ̂fu ll o f juice for 

* refreshinx beveragee.

Tender, younx Kentucky Wonders. 
Field-fresh and very flarorful.

k .

k .

k.

13c
31c

Green Onions
T«n4*r, laatv.

Head Lettuce
9mmm mrnm Mtmin Pin*! , lA.

New Potatoes
White Rd»«e. Lk.

Juice Oranges
Sweet Ariaoma fniH . Lk.

Red Potatoes
All-perpoae i»ew petateet. Irk.

Green Cabbage
Ftrmi. criap ktmdm. FieM-fr«ah. I.k.

Broccoli
A M  Harar. cater to to«f>a. la .

Turnips
T rr "l*t« er»*to  M ar*. Lb.

Mustard Greens
('r ise. leaM r. toatr. l a

7c

19c

6c
10c

Bell Peppers
Aecee eoehe4 ar raw.

Avocados
Rick. Nftt-like flaver.

Tomatoes
RsCra faney, im eelle.

41t

^ ■ 45c 

. 2 8 c  

Cherry Rhubarb
Fmr nimm mr   fl ̂

6 ' 2C

8c

Fer pie# er tart aamee

Artichokes
Far emierakle eatinc. A treat!

R£its>ns 

Catsup 
Cigarettes 
Bisqutek 
Sno White Salt

AMorirom. wko4r
St-—  iar 24c
Soo44o« t ik pkc 25c
Rod UOtis< j-M. m  % 19c
Pop bronki 
CmrRoft 165
Prepored Aowr 
44-00. pk« 47c

MISCELLANEOUR VALUE':
Chunk Tuna 45c
chum Salmon A3f
Beet Sugar l i V i i r  3 ^
Salad Dressing itlTtor*** H q I  
Raisin Bran 15c
Shortening j'lT rM  ̂ 122 
Margarine 39c
PariuT. All Seea.kMk
_  .1 r l  Ble-toto 1 70Family Flour hm i

WASHING AIDS
Laundry Soap p«
Rinso Soap 
Bleach

BEVERAGES

2 15c
<;raRaUte4 
}S .at like

White Marie 
—t h‘1

34c
25c

Beverages
Sp«r Hi Spot.

Camara Dr«
fi-Mt. rtfi 25c

Ptatw. Iurftaed

Orange Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Airway Coffee 

9c 1 Black Tea

F«M O’Ueld 
4ft-ea ram

I ikkr'a 
tk-wa ran

Wkele Iheaa 
t-lk. hŵ
C’amterhwry 
4-ma- ftke

25c
31c
45c
28c

S m W A Y  G U M A N U B d  M iA T S

Your money back if any cut ever fails to please you

Beef Chuck Roast 
Cut Up Fryers

Lokn. flavurtu l cuLm from  
Gov't. boef.

FroHh-frozen. rviMcerkted. pon- 
r t *4 y .  .\11 Gratis A moot.

Srtioked Picnics Make several tanty main diahe*.

* 6 1 '  
» .  8 6 '  

» 4 9 '
Luncheon Meat 46'

T Y P IC A L  S A P i I V A Y  P R I C i S

10c
7c

Had Vicky 
Married the 
Wrong Man t

|Read"lOVE ll
PORTHHWDT

One of four exciting stories 
in the June issue of

Compare! See how you save at Safeway on quality foods.

Grapefruit Juice 
Pinto Beans

Town Houtwc, fancy 46-OX 
quality. Ha* frenh 
fruit flavor.

l i j } .  No. I grade, re- 
rleancd. Keep a auppN 
alway* on hand.

Sour Cherries *enjoy. Pitted. C «fi

loaf. For hearty wundw icheH.

Lamb Roast
U.8- 15—4 ako«Wrr rata.

Rib.Steaks
Frwmi t*p fPftft— of boof

Ground Beef
BB'î  loon b— f. 16% tot.

Mild Cheese

awn ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Whoteooae. evaporated mtlk T a M O MCheruh Milk .t L 'i r  : ; ’ "" S 2 14 hc 
T ide Betergent S C i r  ^4' 34«

. 6 5 c  

.. 78c 

. 5 6 c  

. 5 9 c

Leg of Lamb oi^
Froak-fromom. flftoorfml. Lk.

Salmon Steaks 7 0 c  
frozen Oysters
Pftg bMtr aMMMor OlAoa. Fkc-

AmericanCheese zOj-
SNi.e to Ur ta. ptoto. Zb.

These priees effective through 
Saturday. A i m  S, at Safeway 
Stere in:

A rtea ia
Be surje... sho|| S A F E W A Y  i
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a isa aSTSSU ABVaCATK. ABTSSIA. NKW MEXICO

Meat Production In 
1947 Fourth Hichcat 
On Record In Nation

TW total V S . meat productioo

ia 1M7 has been estimated at 23 4 fourth highest on record 
hdlMm pounds. 2 per cent more Beef production u  1M7 vas 10 4 
than the 23 htllioo pounds produced I billioo pounds—vas «i«« 11 per 
in 1M6. la fact, last jrev s meatlccnt greater than last year and 
productioo in this country was the was the third largest on record

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK
/6(

By R J. s c o n

SANIEM-TOR
E X C L U S I V E

A “Consumer suoey »e » re<#*^* meoe Tk# So»̂  Im-for «ot »He 
choice o f e lerge m«|or>fy os m# mod dev.rob*e of e l vocvwm 
dooner ♦eo^cres". . . ©nU Onl> •*'e K.rby vacuum eieC'<er Kes it, 
bocov-se it is poteBreo

Suni Em-*or mokes me rOO of empr. vig me o rt trom yowf vocuum 
do oxer a compo'e* •* » ecsv, cu<4 c^a deer* operot'ox.

Vocuum efeoners »or« oest «  m emp*, pegs. Som E”"or "»o«es 
it so you emptv me beg ci ofte" os • s -ecessery »© keep 
your mec^e w©r4*'g me bes*

S^b« '•b# to« f
40mm
toto

Tes^u>««aito«a«4 C n ** '*#  Ac*

•«« *wfa.

0̂*’*09€tf C0—T0i *0f WU* '
«to« n^f ■••am

S«4n»y im ^ h  •

AM-«A«t»t*«w Cnnta.a * 9 < ••«« »^nh*«
tnAna*v«<t>»^ S««n.S«np I v HcA. • 

UM* 0̂  *«gt *»U9u»̂ * p*

» « f  c«n ton Cto*<r» ag «i
btoic» %r #r» 01 tos« eo«"B«rv

TWf« CPR bh/t o»Jy o d#mo«$frcr>o« in yowf Som# c '̂d
yowf pononci con do tSem

^None for o f ^  domonilroffoa

Mann-kaiser Electric (!o. Oe«c Sen tv i*. 
TVe* •  • •

West Main Pb« :i4 t

K I R B Y  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S Y S T E M

Free Inspection, Q u ick  Adjustment^ 
Prom pt In sta llatio n  . .  .

A N D  SO M E O T H E I  TH ING S 
TO  T H IN K  OE

WhUo you're with vs tot us 
•vorhoul yov for good Spring 
•ltd Summor going
•  Wo'll cKonge yostr eUs end 

grvesot.
•  Wo*ll od|uot your brokoa,
•  Woll twno your owgine,
•  W0II scrub and ctoon you,
•  Woll ollgn your wKoots. 

Wo’N do osrorything fk«^4_

DONT o n iv i WITH Y04IU.
p itco m  ctoOstM)

Come in today
i \  V IN T E R  of hard going can 

put a dent in any muffler. W e ’ll 

take a look and see. M aybe you 

can hear yours clatter. M aybe  

it’s already rusted through,—  

and m aking noise. Get a new  

one if vou need it, save money 

in the end. D o n ’t let muffler 

trouble spoil your holiday.

W E  W I L L  F I N A N C E  O V E R H A U L  JO BS

Hart Motor Co.

• ie u -a iM g i^  
MUP4Kim.K SatA4hU

esaosMs a stiMtfivt
*LUM4*VSlCS

aia
AS W IU .

“tM. <iu.
CAUrTiLS’

.s w a p s ;

W tU  anciurt 
wHALti vtar 
L.sact. ?_______

'■i* wiai o«.t *
■ i K c ' c o  • s r 'k l  i  IX  
jr ■'•lit MoexSH 

rxSClwBAtrfS*

YiU ,

IA U S H  I
nuMmmttU'

U HU^ i 
<o«-<<*ta : 
vt<n
BtlvlSS-

PAHAMANianS 
MAKt MU&ICAI, 

es
<ouaes «j>» 
sfiCKi, uSinc 
VIOLS tea iCa.ivis 

S1.4LVIMC -raaou^oiicnt saiizu.-------
'•>1 i-ca mcs, raobuci sotr
M L ,^ iL a *

have CBCouragcd sbeep raisers ui 
Australia and New Zealand A l
though (lochs in Australia arc still 
a lin k  below the preoar averaje. 
they have recovered fast from the 
heas'y liquidation dunng the .Aus- 
traliM  drought of IMS 

The biggest increase since be
fore the oar. hooever has been in 
South America, particularly in .hr 
gentina Sheep numbers in South 
.America are 25 per cent above 
prewar, although they seem to be 
kvelicg off in .Argentina noo_ 

Moderate gains in French North 
Africa and the Union of South 
Africa have partull> restored .\f 
rican sheep numbers .4nd in the 
Near East and Far East, good ex
port demand and comparatively 
high prices for carpet oool have 
helped boost sheep numbers 

In Europe, sheep numbers were 
less a ffe c t^  by oar and feed short
ages than most other type* of 
livestock Noo lutter demand at 
home and someobat better grat
ing c joditions have brought i  nvsd 
crate increase in European sheep 
numbers

PAN READY FEYXE.«

The 10 6 billiOB pounds of pork 
produced in 1M7 oas doo-n 5 per 
cent from 1M6 and the smallest 
since IM l.  but oas larger than 
any year previous to IM l. Last 
year s productioa of Lamb and mut
ton. OS billioa pounds, oas the 

I smallest since 1929
The slaughter of rattk  and calves 

in IMT oas the largest on record 
—36 million bead, four million 
more than the number slaughtered 
in 1M6

shirts, playsuits. too els. lunch sets, 
or any article made from cotton 
bags.

McCaws fresh frosted pan 
ready fryers at your grocer's or 
at McCao Hatchery, 13tb and 
Grand. SC-tfc

Of l\S. 
Sheep Continues 
On Doivn Grade

As^ for it by name. .̂

Sjtef'ialist Gives 
Tips In CotUm 
Bafr Contest

All 4-tf girls competing in the 
annual state cotton bag contest
should be glad for this advice.
says Miss Rheba Boyles, extension 
clothing specialist, who says that 
any of these five methods will re
move print from cotton feed sacks 

Scrub the bags oith water and 
laundry' soap This often removes 
nearly all of the ink The remain
der usually disappears if bags are 
boiled in soapy water for half an 
hour and nnsed \  chlorine bleach 

I may be tiaed to lake out the last 
traces of black

High production costa and other 
factors have driven U S and Ca
nadian farmers and ranchers to 
cut down the sue of their flocks 
and shift to better paying enter- 
priacs Sheep numbers in North 
America continue moving dow-n 
hiU

But in other parta of the world 
sheep numbers are going up. For
eign relattoas officials nf the U S 
Department of Agncuirure say that 
higher prices for wool and lambs 
and better grazing and weather

The only Candidale for a major offire
irii'ine their address other than Santa ^ ||| ^
Fe or .\lbu(|uergue, i

.•;.A CRAPETTE, (Paid Political .Ydsertismi

Wet a bar of laundry soap and 
rub on the dry bag until it is 
covered with a thick layer of soap. 
Roll up the bag and let it stand 
several hours. Then wash and boil 
if necessary

Soak tbe bag in kerosene over
night Then wash— first in luke
warm water, then in soapy water— 
and nnse thoroughly

Cover tbe black print with lard 
or soft petroleum jelly, rubbing 
tbe grease into the fabric thorouZh- 
ly. I^eave overnight to loosen the 
black, then wash in soapy luke
warm water and rinse

Boil bags in water with sodium 
movers, which may be purchased 
at drug stores Follow the directions 
given on the package Rinse well.

In the cotton bag contest, first 
prize will be a cabinet sewing 
machine Winners will be an
nounced at tbe State Fair in Sep
tember.

Entries may include dresses.

Cm/im<

Sherbet

PINEAPPLE 
RASPBERRY 

LIME - ORAN GE
Mesde IroiE P U R E  fruit 
juices. Velvet Sherbet is 
light and non-fattemng. 
yet sahsiying . . . and just 
nght lor 'most any warm 
weather occasion. Ask for 
Velvet  Sherbet at your 
fovonte Velvet Dealer's

Sric* • Cr.

211 WEST TEX AS

J A K E  V.  G A L L E G O S
OF T lC V M C A R l

For

ATTORNEY

GENERAL
Bora and reared ie New 

Mexico —  42 years old —  

Gradeate of St. Louis Uni

versity Law School —  

Married Mary Letcher of 

Tuenmeari —  Two child

ren, Mary Louise and En- \  

gene.

E X P E R I E N C E :

•  City Attorney for 6 Years

•  Asst. District Attorney for 7 Years

•  18 Y>ars Active Law Practice

COMPARE THE QL ALIFICA'nONS AND ABILITY OF THE 
CANDTOA-TES AND YOU WILL VOTE FOR JACK V. GALLE
GOS FOR ATTORNEY CENEKYL.

VOTE FOR
O i
m i
in <

• r l
on
op
mi
qu
b y
cm

YOIH

k w

I

g o v e r x o r

Thomas J. Mabry
Demoerativ C andidate

For Re-nomination and Re-election
record, hacked hv years 

of kgiaUUve. jodirial and executivi ex 
perknee, qualifies tilm for a vecoud 
trt*  “  Governor of New Mexico 4 
s e c ^  term will permit him u  hroodeo

^**P**^ *** Pf^krtm of proerm 
and good government he has hegun^

His knowledge and Ihorougli undertUnd 
ing of the important problems confront 
'■* farmers and our rommunily, na-

" «  kesi
fitted to asMst ns iu saUsfactorilv . . ly i , -  
(hese problems.

»• o ' « ^ h e l . i . g  
^ t  trkky politicians will never again
‘T j *  «<> *«-morilim our great

Member of The Territorial Consti
tutional ConvenUoo of 191»

SUte Senate
<I»121» 17).

f>*rt^t Attorney, Sccood Jndicial 
Wwrict liaS3-l»37).

fndge. Sccood JndkUl Dis 
*rtc» <1937 im i .

J a ^ e  Sapreme Court (1939 1M«'- 
during the Hnal two years 

*F*|*f Jnatlce of the Sapreme 
•f term).

la^guraled (>w.>«nMr of New Mex- 
tJaaaan x, 1947).

TH
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Forest Service will col- 
this summer for a state- 

nut forecast. Regional

Forester P. V. Woodhead said. The 
information is used by persons who 
collect the nuts commercially in 
preparing for the harvest, if a 
crop is in prospect.

The forest rangers collect the 
information during the course of 
their regular work during the sum
mer. The Soythwestern Forest and

We Are Now Prepared To

REPAIR
Cracked Engine Blocks and Heads 

M ONEY BACK GUAR ANTEE

Allred Machine Shop
GENERAI, M .U B INE WORK— W ELDINti 

U t a ^  First Phone 174 W

Range Experiment Station then 
compiles it and issues a forecast. 
ordiiMrily before the first of Aug
ust. The forecast will predict, by 
areas, whether the crop will be a 
failure, or poor, good, or "bumper *'

The pinion tree is an erratic 
producer of nuts, Woodhead said 
A given area seldom produces 
crops in successive years, and o f
ten there is a lapse of several years 
between crops of sufficient size to 
make collecting pay. There is ger, 
trally a paying crop somewhere in 
the state, however, hence the talue 
of the forecast.

The cone of the pinon requires 
two years to develop, (he (orestet 
ojmmented, and sometimes ob.«er- 
vers are mislead by the presence of 
immature cones into believing that 
nuts will be available that (all, 
whereas they will not be ripe until 
the next year. Cones which will 
mature this year are three-(ourth.s 
of an inch or more in length at 
this time, while first year cones are 
about one-fourth inch long, he 
said.

I substances which give it fresh 
.aroma are lost. And the loaf loses 
jmoiture. Heating a loaf redistrib- 
I utes moisture and often makes the 
ibread seem fresh again.

New Chemical Curbs 
Many Fruit Pests 

Tests Show Fungiciijo 
Effective In Orchard

I When buying onions, select 
(those with a bright clean skin. 
Watch for signs of decay-moisture 
and darkening at the neck. Avoid 
onions with a sprouting stem— 
this is waste which has to be trim
med away.

Four-II Memln^rs 
Carry Out 1948 
Landsrajw T}wmv

m/R sm  or rmooty
Chowmix Feeds are made by 

|||ixing LOCAL grains with Pur* 
tiaa Supplements to make prop* 
•rly balanced feeds for livestock 
and poultry according to Purina 
approved formulas. Our Chow* 
m ix  label is YOUR guarantee of 
quality, PLUS economy, backed 
by years of research in poultry 
and livestock feeding.

"Creating better homes today (or 
more responsible citizenship tomor
row” —  the 1948 theme of 75.00U 
4-H clubs throughout America — 
is being carried out by New Mexico 
boys and girls who want to beauti
fy their farmsteads.

Among their landscaping activi
ties are planting flower gardens, 
tiees and shrubs, improving lawns 
relocating drives, building outdoor 
iurniturc and fireplaces, repairing 
fences, and removing old, unsightly 
outbuildings on their farms.

As incentives (or superior records 
of achievement, awards are again 
provided in the 1948 national 4 H 
home grounds beautification pro 
gram for the eleventh consecutive 
year. Awards comprise .medals of 
honor for county winners and gold 
watches for state champions. Eight 
national winners will receive edu 
cational trips to the Chicago 4 II 
Club Congress next November

Last year's state winner in .New 
Mexico was Nina Faye Snider of 
McAlister.

County medal winners in 1947 
were Gilbert Neel, Bernalillo Coun 

! ty; Bonnie Jean Windsor, Lea Coun

Characterized as elTective against 
a wide range of fruit peats and dis
eases, a new dinitro fungicide and 
Insecticide (or orchard use now is 
available commercially under the 
trade name of DN-289 It is a stable, 
clear solutiun containing eight 
ounces actual dinitro-secbutyl- 
phenol in each quart and la readily 
miscible with water.

DN-289 has proved effective as an 
Insecticide (or use in the dormant 
period against a variety of insects 
such as rosy apple aphid, currant 
aphid, black cherry aphid, mealy 
plum aphid and viburnum aphid, 
eye-spotted bud moth, cherry case- 
b< arer. pear psylla and oyster shell 
Scale on apple and lilac. Promising 
results also have been shown m con
trol of San Jose scale, scurfy scale 
and the eggs of the European red 
mite.

At a fungicide, DN-289 hat been 
used successfully (or control of rooty 
blotch on pears.

Amount of the compound required 
to attain good control ranges from

I \eiv Mexico’s 
Farm Vfilues 
Show Increase

Photo shows an apple protected 
by DN-tS9 (left) ond cluster at
tacked by rosy apple aphid.

YOUR PUMNA IKENSED OWWMIX STATION

^ W A V n V n V . - n V - V . V J
F. L. WILSON 

Feed & Farm Supply Store
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks 
111 S. Second Phone 24

one quart to two quarts in 100 gal 
loni of water. Aphids are controlled 
with one quart while two quarts are 
needed to kill bud mothi, case-bear
er and the pear paylla. Heavier con
centrations may bo needed to con
trol oyster shell scale.

Research workers are conducting 
•xtensive tests to find other insects 
and diseases that may be controlled 
with the chemical, which was devel 
•ped by Dow dhamUai company.

ty; March Lee Townsend. San Juan 
County; Mabel Morris, Sierra Coun
ty; and Leta Rae Campbell, Union 
County.

Complete infor.iistioii legarding 
this activity will b? supplied by 
local county extension afents.

S w f s  tkis ti/idc Food ^  otes
Yomt Kving room »o#a n fh# only 
makh for Ford*s soft vootv. Th« 
fro** sooH or* octuoKy 57 inctw  
*4d*j r*or s*oh 60 ifKh*s xndel

Co/ningSoon

By Wynona Swepston 
Home Demonstration Agent 

With continued high prices of 
meat, you will want to use cot
tage cheese occasionally for an 
economical meat substitute. It is 
a very good source of protein, for 
most of the milk protein is in the 
curd from which the cottage cheese 
is made. You can build a whole 
meal around it. making cottage 
cheese a part of the main dish.

T 0 0  L S
THAT WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

Have you ever tried making a 
meat roll from ground cooked 
meat? Cook chopped onion and 
green pepper for a few minutes in 
a little fat. - Add to the ground 
meat. Spread the mixture on thin-i 
ly rolled biscuit dough. Roll up 
and cut pinwheel slices. Bake and 
serve with tomato sauce or gravy

i Electric Drill
Vi-Inch Speedway

34.95

Electric

Soldering Irons 
1.69-3i5-4i9

The bland flavor of cottage 
cheese can be pepped up with skill
ful seasoning. Onions, herbs like 

(parsley and sage, chopped olives 
and pimento, green pepper, delery, 

<and tomato are all tasty with the 
I cheese. Any of these combinations 
can be used to make sandwiches or 
salads.

Drill Stand

12.95

Pipe Cutter
Vi to 2-Inch

8.69

When bread becomes stale, airy

Vote For

GUY SHEPARD

Pipe Dies
% to fi-In ch ...... ........ ......... . 16.95
% to ̂ -Inch   -----------------------22.40
H to 8-Inch-----------------------------47.50

Pipe Wrenches
8-Inch_________________  1.85

10-Inch___________________________2,40
14-Inch___________________________3.25
18-Inch___________________________3.86
24-Inch ................     8.05

Elf^rie Washing Machine 6^^-Foot Steel Posts
. 125.00 1.00

IRTESU O f m  fiROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS —  SEEDS - -  FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS 

G ENER AL H ARDW ARE  

Office 678— PHONES—Store 679

Candidate For
LAND  COMMISSIONER

FAIR, HONEST, CAPABLE , 

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

New Mexico’s farm real estate

values on March 1 were 123 per 
cent higher than they were during 
the 1933-39 period, according to 
latest information from the U.S 
I^partment of Agriculture. Farm 
land values in the U.S. on March 
1 were 105 per cent higher than 
in the prewar period.

New Mexico's farm real estate 
values increased 8 per cent in the 
last year, while U.S. land values 
increased 7 per cent in that time

T h e ' rapid increase in land val
ues in the Sunshine State is chief 
M because of the relatively high 
prices of livestock and wheat, J 
Z. Rowe, state extension econo
mist in marketing, explains, 

i However, as far as mortgage | 
debts are concerned. New .Mexico 

! is in a weaker position than other

states,”  Rowe says. "From Jan. 1, Two-ring, zlppM’ caa. b lcdei* 
1940, to Jan. 1, 1947, New Mexico's for the school boy or girl. Dur- 
farm mortgage debt increased 7.2 imiUtion leather cases —
per cent, while the national mort- Office Supply,
gage debt decreased 27.5 per cent.”  I

DON’T MISS I T -------THKILUS A M ) SPILLS

CARLSBAD 
ELKS RODEO

h k ;h  s c h o o l  s t a d i i  m

7,M « SEATS

Saturday-Sunday— June 5-6
tFor the benefit of the School Lunch Fund

The Rodeo is approved by the Rodeo Tomboys ,\sso<iation

JERK DOWN STEER ROPING
• • •

I Calf Roping #  Saddle Rronc Riding

•  Clown Acts •  Boys’ Barrel Rare
•  Bulldogging •  Trick Riding
•  Girls* Flag Race •  Bareback Riding

•  Bull Riding 
• • •

TOTAL P IR S E  $2,400 PLUS ENTRY FEES 
PERFORMANCES 2 P. M. AND 8 P. M.

DON’T FORGET THE BIG RODEO DAN( ES
Friday Nile, June 1— Saturday Nile, June 5

ELKS BALLROO.M AND CRAWFORD HOTEI.

For Y e a rs  C a se  T racto rs

H a v e  B een  Bought b y  F a rm e rs

W h o  K n o w  T racto rs Best . • o
f '.f 'm i

JOR MIT( HRLL & SON
C.SSE K.ARM .M.ACHINERY 

Sales ------ Service

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

DRUGS and PRICES
These are everyday prices at Irby Drug—Not just Friday and Saturday specials but 7 days a 
week. Not one of these items can be bought any cheaper at any drug store in New Mexico.

SPECIALS
LYSOL ___________________________ _____2.5c

CARDUI _____ _________________ ______SHc
Large
CREOM Ul^ION ________________ ____ LOS

SPECIALS
50c
SW AY SHAVING C R E A M ______ 2 for 69c

50 CENTS SIZE OF W ILLIAM S GLIDER SHAVE CREAM 
AND AQ l A VEI VA SHAVE LOTION

Both fo r _________________________________75c

Pint-Heavy

Mineral Oil 29c
Pint

Milk of Magnesia 29e 
Petrogalor
Large-Phillips

Milk of Magnesia 69e

FOR \ 01R 
HAIR BEAITA

Black Drauclit 19c
f-aige

We Now Have In Stock 
The Complete Line

OGILME SISTERS
H.AIK PREIURATIO NS

Bexel 4i3
Gaint Colgate

SliaA C ( ream 45c

Large

V ieks Salve
Mentholatum 
Ben Gay
5 Pounds

Epsom Salts

69e
29c
69e

49e

PERMANENT A\ E 
KITS

Richard Hiidnut 2.75 
Toni 2.00
Portrait 1.89

Gaint Palmolive

Shave (xeam 41c
Large Mennen

ShaAe(Tcam 43c
Large Benex •

Shave Uream 43c
Shirk— 10 Blades

Refills for A ll Above Sete Injector R a z o r  and

t  !

Jemaeol
Dextri-Maltose
S.M.A.
R.DX

SHAMPOOS Colgate Shave Cream
1.25 Value

Red Arrow

Liniment 69e
Horlieks

Malted Milk 75e 
Unieap Vitamins 2.95

Halo 89c
Lustre CTeme 1.00
Toni 1.00
Helen Curtis 59e
Modart 75c
Large Wild Rout

Cream Oil 89c
Large

Vitalis ' 89c

Now 89c

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
•  Sandwiches

•  Sundaes
•  Sodas
•  Ice Cream

FOR A FOUNTAIN  TREAT  

AND  COOL RELAXATION

We Fill .Any Doctor’s Prescriptions Exactly As They Are W ritten

IRBY D R U G
Your Drug Store In The Carper Building

- J
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RE-ELECT

He Completed Hi^lnvay 

So. &i

He Eliminated the HofH‘ 

Dip

He Is H idenin v Hli If est of 

Toirn

He Has Promised and ill 
Hnild .4 Truek Hv-Pass Here

He Has Maintained Efficient 
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Increase

He Has kept Every Promise 
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Problems Presented

THOMAS J.

FOR

A Friend Of Eddy County
Al l r
anne IN APPRECIATION’ THIS AD PAID FOR BY:

1
a«
U

JIM BERRY
«

J. 0. GARNER OREN C. ROBERTS

1a
J. L TAYLOR J. E. TAYLOR RALPH PETTY

7 JESS FUNK ' CHAS. R. MARTIN
(Paid Pol Adr.)

ANDY TEEL

f

Md n


